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By David Besser
Editor & Publisher

The pr1zesthus will he raffled
off daring the festival are as follows:
July 19 - Bushel óf
groceries and wine. donated by

Reprinted from Mgust 19, 1971 issue
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ball we've seen few games. But this summer many of

FOOD - BEER -BOOTHS

-

:

MUSIC BY--NICKY MAY

-
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LUSTAKE A CHANCE ON A

:
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.) 1973 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE

:
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)AN FOR
A TWO
-TREPTQDISNEY-WI
------INCLUDING
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AIR-FARE

rr.%
nurrrnb- iw-i.r
OAKTON a WAUKEGAN

::

Als-,
!PORTABI.E TV5 *CLO( -RADIOS
*BUSHELS OF GROCERIES
*CASES OF LIQUORS
- *COMPLETE EVENING - OF
-

:.

-

RAFFLE TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT NILES

.
:;
!

- DINNERS & DRINK$

:..

PARTICIPATVNG ORGANIZATIONS FROM "ALL-AMERICAN" N!LES
AMATEUR HOLwny As'JL;,

ART GUILD
BASEBALL LEAGUE

GARDEN CIUB

-

BOY-CUB-EXPLORER SU'ls

CHAMBER OF oeMMERCE
GHFSTERPIELD GARDEI9 ESTATPß IMPROVEMENT ASSOC,
EAST MAINE TOWNSHIP MMWrFY ASSOC.
FIRE DEPARThISSiT
FORESIVIEW
BEMEOWNEI1S & RSS)TERS ASSOC.

r
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-

MEMORIAL POST #7712, V,F,w,

91RL ScOUT uicu I1lrr #
GRANDMOT$IERS cLUB
GREINAN HEIGHTS IMPROVEMENT ASSOC.
JONQUIL TERRACE CIVIC ASSOC,
108K-LANE cOMMUNITY ORO,
ItNIGiflS OF OEILUMBUS
UONS CLUB
MEMORIAL POST BLDG.
RP.

flEE:
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NORTHWEST rFAUAN- AMERICAN SOCIETY
OAKTON MANOR HOMEOWNERS
POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOC,
RIYFARY cLUB
SSS1IOR CiTiZENS cLUB
WOMENS AUXILIARY/N1LRS POUCE DEPT.
WOMSSfS CLUB
YOUTH cOMMISSION - -

:

.
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. . . atafrmnas.
June Maese . . . -. Vice-chairman
Edward S. Brooch .
.

Betty Qmimano .......Secretary
o;,ed1aò e1& ' . '::Trdagiiger r

Ted: S'yse -.
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Smunter eveejigs in the 30's meant walling the smells
of the stock yusds, which drifted and hung over nur neighhorhnosi, cola lemonade being drunk on the front door
Steeps, General Balboa ftylcg bis squadron of planes over
our homes, urd world's fair da<ys, thterrWtting the depresCoothtuedonPagel6

refe±endurn for 1 and
acqoisitiónn. it clImaxed uroond
9 p.m. when Dressier, Irate over
bond

W

Board President Jack Lnske'n

-

refusal to let him air his opinfnn

-

on a proposed salary hike -for

staff, stomped out nf the hail for

20 mInutes. And it concluded

retory and Commissioner Millie later In the meeting when the
Jones belog appoInted secretory Board passed u resolutionordot'prntom.- --------4ng-Drcuslcr-to-spaok-onIy wben
The scrap began soon after asked to onswer o specIfic qunsthe meeting was called to order, tino.
when DressIer criticized- the
The temporarIly tabling nf the
Board's decision to delay dis- proposed studIo Ice rink, which
mission of a proposed studio ice Would CO5t more thon $200,000
risk past the scheduledNovember
Cnnthsûcd on Page 16
-

-

-

-

-

-

outing time
The time Is here agolo fer the
Biles Chamber. Nfles Lion's

j,, those italcyon days ve began playing ball at 9 o'clock
in the morniug astI played all day long, often coming back
after supper to play 3 and 4 man games of left center
fieidhltthtg,

The blue shirts Were duplicases of the big guys, the 16
year olds Who played no the main corner ut nighdme In
'» neighborhood. Mtçr playing all day In nur midnck field we joined the adults In the evening watching
the Blues'.

overshadowed the tanglblé resuits of Tuesday nIght's Pork
Disti-itt meeting. lt resulted In
Dressier resigning as Park Sec-

It's golf

field, where most nf the action took place.

Our first uniform was a blue tee skirt which we bought
at a dry goods store for 35f. I think it was Bine Valley
butter whjch gave away baseball caps as a premium for
coupons. so many of us were well suited In our smart
blue shjrg and caps, with yellow stris.

Coinmlssioners und District
DIrector Helmut K. Dressier

tellite Hardtop with aircomlitlan-ing-und- powersteering - secnñd
prize a tripto Disneyworld, Florida.
--

- anSual golf ouLlog

The Outing wm be held at the
Old Orchard Country-Club. Rand
rd. and Euclid ave. (700 W. Rand

ed), Mount Prospect, on Thurn- -

day, Aug. 2--------f;

Tee-off time starts at 9:30
first und tenth holes. -Tèe..off

-

a.m. with foorsomes moving the

times most be reserved.

L

-

Brothers; July 20 - a

noted - by a friend, and a clock
rudio, donated by ThehoultBrauol July 22 - the big night"
first prize, a 1973 Plymouth Sa-

On wur-bjoc)ç the lot2 doors rromduiFhouse vas ili
"diamond" where we fIrst learned the game of seftha)L
By the time w&were 7 or 8 years old we already had a
travelflijg team which played guys on every block In the
neighborhood. Our home field was a narrow field, nestled
between a bungalow and a Z story building. RIght field
eoded perhaps 20 feet behiedlst hase and the left field
line scraped along the bungalow to tite north. Thus. all

In our 7 to lßygarolddays in the mid-thirties we seldom
had any money. The biggest treat during the bot summer
days was to grab mt empty milk bIBle, go into a neighbors
basement and fiB it with cold water. Sitting with our back
to ehe burgalow wall we'd down the qoart of water without
t leaving our lips. Sucklug ice chips from the ice wagon
was an even greater pleasure,

A running bottle betsnes the
Niles Park District Board of

o 16" portable televIsion, do-

tite kids on our block are on competing teams and we've
seen many games alternately cheering for both sides. And
whfln wo sR in the grandstand a5d watch che youngsters
play we nostalgically remembered our baseball days"
buck In the thirties and fortips.

nf us learned to 'place' the ball down the middle el the

(FULLY EQUIPPED INCLUDING AIR CONDITIONING)

By Tony Dovls

case of whiskey, donated by
Boòbjs Restaurant; - July 21 -

Since we've nevor been Involved ic little league buse-

y

\:Di]

The NOes Days Festival will
begin its fon filled festivities on
July 18 thru 22 at 6p.m.

$.

A steak dinner will follow at

7 p.m. for wives-and guesm.Total price: $15 per presos for golf

and dinner. $7 for the dinner
aloes, $8 for golf alone, A blind

bogey prize and a number of don"
prizes will be given.
f.

Call nr mall reservatIons to

- DoUars and Sense

The School Booïd of St. Johi Breheuf Church was recently
confronted ,with a problem 6f. painting the óueer-exteriors of the
Agency, 304 LawdencewnodShopschpol and gymnasium, To lot lt nut on contract would hove
in excess ;of $3,000, So the Holy Nome Society recruited
ping Center, Niles. 966-3377. En- çco
Env Dreyer(GordnnFallers Sec-

P
P c-tory) at Yorktowii Insorance

cinse a chock for renies moli
tickets orstop infnrynurticketn.

No tickets will be issued without
the money. Make checks payable

-to theNilenchamber of Corn-

50 uiinbers to do the painthigund theIr totaiceotocameto
ies

thon $250, thus saving themselves and their feilen parish..
onor$2,750. Above in o p1ctur eiserne members e! the Painting
Conhelttee it) action lost -june 16, it Is hoped this Committee will
be _preiuego 1O.5tre iebor-ooving etqtenditiires for St, John

-

- ---------

i____

I-
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District 207 Board cOnsiders
Maine North expaisiçn :

.

.

Imater1uIi.
you may want.mur1ng this weelc
1f you formee rmeedlng1thraryser

Aug. 6 dire Aug.. 11. 09Cc et'ery

Atamoeting ktnnday cucini'g,

3 years lt is ueceuau' to take vfre.du$jg this tIme youmayus9

. ft 'ery thorougb Inventory of the
flbrary In order to be 9ure.that
every bank, phonograph rocQrd.

in connection with the litrestory, Nues Library offers a fine
for your aervlce Is prorly re- . amnesty for Aug 6 through Aug.
corded and that the catalogs and 18. For these 2. weeks no averlists do ugw show item that are due fines will he charged, so here
no longer usable.
Is your chance to return those
Please try to pta0 yeur.read- long-overdue hooks without
having to pay a penny In fines.
During 1h e week of closure far
Inventory pet returnedbooks into
Posi 134
Ike bask-drop on the east side of
other Items the llbrhry contains

.

[eio

he building.

The LIbrary Board and staff
The Motto Grave Ameflcnn hope that yam wifi ost be too Its-

Legion flist #134 wIll participate t OnVenIeoced but thIs Inventory
in the aooual stutetoovention thin Is extremely Important and it Is
weekend with sessions atthe Pal- Irnposslble to do a good job while
mer Honso. Leading the local ttyIng to tarry an Service at the
delegation are retIring corn- same tirso.
' mander Frank Hubert and cornmonder-eject Tooy La Rosa.
Ou Suoday the Department Con..
More than 200 studento at SsoVention holds theIr huge parade 1hero
IllinoIs university at CarIn Wacker dr. The letal Legion's bondale
engaged In student
RlfiesquadwmparticIpea tcachingare
In
an
actual classroom
marching soit.
Ituation during the summer
Hubert Invites those Interested qsorter. Included are: Mark Dato stsp In Fbst #134's hospItal- Id
Barnett, 9301 Marmoora,
lIti salte over the Friday-Sunday,
Herrin
Gestor; asd Kevin Ste..
July 28-22 weekend. The room p hen Marsh,
7306 Labe st., to
number cao be. obtained at the M
urpbynboro
high school. Both
Palmer House desk In the lnhby. re from Morton
Grove

Stdat leathers

Studests In the Ambulance Driver Technician

courso at Oakton Community College check equip..

ment wIth officers of the NUes Fire Department
prior to participating In adomoestrationn removal
nf crash vIctIms from an accident. Purticipating
were (from 1. tu r.) Lt. J. F'oerster and Capt. ft.
Kltuwokl Nues Fire Department; students Ed-

course at Oakton Community col-

lege on July 2, according to Dr.
Frederick Sulzberg, coordinator
of the fire ntlence program.

OCOLAT 1kñLK
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'BAGELS
'SALADS

LB.

.
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CTN.

COLE
°HOT CORNED BEEF
nH0MEMADE SAUSAGE
,

.

cian. Studente
training dod practicaL ctqrnrlonce

Dr. Salzherg.
One part of the course wan de-

COLE SLAW

°BARREL CURED PICKLES

course covered all omengency
care procedures short of these
rendered by. physicians or by
kIlled medica1 petysonel under
dlkoot furnrvIslen
; physi-

fractures, injuries, childbirth,
and resuscitation accenni1 to

.

LB.

Decbn1ctans - Ambulance. Sindents completing the course and
receiving EMT çettlficatlofl on
panning tho exam will meet cha
proposed rigid requirements for
oli ambulance drivern Iflillinoln.
Students have ceceivedflheurs
el training since thecoarsekegan
in Aprl. Included were 1Q hours
:.f obseryation In Lutheralt General Hnstltni Im Park Ssdge The

In treatment of tardino arrest,

MACAROÑb'

.

t-IiI

'IMPERIAL RYE

SAT.

:ThUS. RU. SAt

IMPOUD

'CHEESE

FRI.

:

POLISH

,MAN.Y OTHER HARD-TO-FIND
SPECIALTIES

°HARD ROLLS

LOX

L

rãr:

Evasto

Responding to the announcemont by the Evanston Rus Cornpany ibat lt was asking permissino of the ICC to quit husineus,
und the threetened cute In CTA
servite, both of which will drantically affect löcal reuldents, Senator Jvhms J Nlmrod said he wis
tailing a meeting next week of
Meyers, elected Officlain and
transportatIon district represen..
tatives to head off the Impending
hreakdnwo of vital services.
"This situation can not cernais
unresolved," ooldNimrod. 'Lucal short-range transportation
plum should not he inconsistent
with the permanentreglooni mass
transit plans agreed upon this

Dr. Soitbery peints out that

the course followed the standardized guidelines developed by the

Acoss FROM

NAflONAI. FOOD STORE

be available for ambulantes and
emergency medical services to
States pasningouch laws.
Students In the ambulance teclu.

sitian course atOaMenammen..
hero of 10cM fIre and police depurtsttents, private ambulance
drivers and Volunteers from the
communitr.
Completing . . the
courue were Craig Aulind, RIch-

and Aspra, Michael Bottin,
Cunningham,

M.

cliff Falkenbays.,

Mary Folkesh, Thoman

L,y-

don, WIn Initier0 Martin Oscareon,Stepbeti Pajtcboson, Reyxnohd

Pltletnen, .Luwecnc. .RUsgiIfl,.
Gerald
Dr. Sulabeg najd. that.thn
course will be sifere agäln at
Oakton foOtfall, classes start..
ing on August 28, 1973. For Information, call the office of ad.

missions, 967-5DB, ext. 392.

agreed to for the estobllslrnient
of o regional transit authority,"
Nliorsd sul&
'lt Is contemplated that at
this mactbsp, . aftér a detailed
briefing of the legislative moos
transit propono, as well as the
available alternatives, that some

lslaloe Township High . bymony civic groupe,"
schools addresded itselF to metLack of a wood shop deprives
tersreiat1ng tu the exponsion of the Mollie North students of the
Maine North High ychnol. A roc- opportunity to enroll in what, at
ommendatlon by the school ad- the other three high schools, is
ministration that the district nn of the. must popular of the
complete the Maine North build industrial arts courses the
ing by adding an auditorium, Superintendent told Bnrd mentswimming pool and wood shop bers. "Withtheincreasedernpha..
was approved, and the Board si 500v,., ,
,j,..
-. passed aresolutlon directlngthe oiiadministration to complete nec- tante of provirimg programo that
essary architectural studiqo and will eoable nur students to devecostTtrojections with all deliher- lop saleable shills, it would be
ateWhen
speed.
unfortunate If our Maine North
such Information be- students interested io carpentry
comes available, the Board will and Woudworkiog were to he dethen determine when to bring the prived of the opportunity ra learn
motter before the vothmgpuhllc these skills through continued
for approval. Ponds for the pro- lock uf facilities," aDr.
Short
ject must he obtaIned through a commentéd.
referendum.
North was designed to
Moine North parents hao re. heMamo
constructed
in two phases,
poatedly voiced their concern Phase 1 was completed,
and the
about the uncompleted condition new school opened, 101970. Phase
nf Maine North InsistIng that u, to be c000tructed at a later
'easy of the scbooi's programs date, was to Include a swimming
are being handicapped by lack nf puoi, wood shop, aodimrjufs, and
proper fadllltbes,-and reminding additional classrooms and labor-

the Board that it is committed

fleming the viewo of the leaders

reuponnlble fer the transporta-

Isu freshman

Studontswbo will be incoming

freshmen In the Collego of Engloeerlog at Iowa State Onives'..
oily In September have been atwodlog

orievtailon meetings-on
the campus ibis slunk. Attenjllng
Was: Mike .00noan, 8101 Crab,
Riles.
.
.

.

..,THE BUGLE
Devid Onoser
Editor and Plibliuher

w1tb

jz,s-uasson.

......

oceous year, a urop of 137 from

the past two years,how-

the 1972-73 enrollment of 11,780.

ever, elementary school corail-

IlE WSPP

This treedis expected to continue,
An analysis of the sputo avail-

mento in the towoohip have talles

ott markedly, with a slilar en-

able at euch schnol shows that
Present fqdilItles are being ottilted at peak capacity or slight-

roliment drap at thebigb school
level certain to follow. Current
onroilment projectidun fur Maine

ly below, and for the foreseeahlq

North indicate that the student future, should be sofficloot to.
popula5 ns-y increase slightly meet the needs el the dlstricts
- . -, j
,, ,,z-,v ant, again, sisgoti
anticipated esrollmnnc

1974-75, hut will peak out' at
that point and decline thereafter.
Present classroom space Is expetted to. be adequate far the
need- of Moine North and the

Vol, 17 Ns, 5, July 19, 1973
9042 N. Cøurtland Ave,
Nulos, ill. 60648
. Phone; 966-3901bll-3-4
Published Weekly on Thursday
Second Clus portage for The
Bugle paid at Chicago, UI.

(W graduate

A total. of 1,000 Banters lll
brain university students have
hoes certified as havie5 met all
requirements necessary fer
graduation at the endoftheSpring
quarter. Receiving a Bachelor
of Science degree Is Kenneth E.

building will ho complete with the

addition of as auditorium, wood

shop and swimming pool, and the
outside sports facilities being Installed this nummer.
lo the district's atherthree high
schools, Maite East, MalneSooth

Lincolnwoodian pald voluntarily

te your cercler.

Subscription Rate (In Advance)

Anhens, Morton Grove.

Der SIngle Copy .....l5

fonored

and Maine West, the esrellmenc
declioe has already begun. Ac-

For outstanding leadership and
semite, Junior women Inthe Uni-

Facilities Study prepared by tho
admiolstratloo and given to the

Cliwsipgeiiave been elected to

l'wo Years .......$8.00

Three Years

$10,50

I Year (out-of-county) . $5.00
i Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
SpecIal Student Subscription
(Sept. thru May ) . . . $3.50

cording to the Enrollment and -..erslty of)Illools at UrbanaShorter Board, au antivlcy honor
society. 'tmong them Is: Barbara L. McNah, 8246 Nova ave.,
Nues.

Board Monday night, District 207
can expect a cotai studest.popuin..

. . . $4.50

One Year

All APO addresseu, as for
Servicemen

$5.00

In recommending the coostruc-

tien el an udttorlum at Maine
North, Dr. Richard R. Short,

SuperIntendent akSchnols, referred tothedlsthct's swcentiycompleted Enrolffnent and Facilities
Study which shows the heavy usage now being made of the aufitoriums at the other Maine High

schools, The study shows that

during school-day hours thene
auditoriums are used almostfull-.
time, not only by the musIc dep.
artmOnt and speech and drama.
students, hut for many uther

SALE ENDS
WED.
.'
i
JULY

r
25TW SMOKED

Mild mid e.*asty -

school activities sock as class
assemblies, practice seosians,

e

milk-fed
Spring lambs.

study hail usage, and school related programs. After school
hours, the auditoriums are used
extensively for plays, recitals,
concerts, adult evening school
classes amid activities, and by
many civic groups and outsIde

ARMOUR DELITE

CHOPPED.

SIRLOIN

PAllIES

There aro similar needs at

Maine Numb, When available, the
hh00l'5 spectator gymnasIum

has been pressed Into use for

out that the lack of u proper

:

MILK

%

performing arts area at Maine

!r

North has made It necesaory for

VIT

music students to use science
rooms for pronti. sessions,

causing noise . ,. 'Ictus .
dents
neo 'y classrooms.
Speech, . ma and . debate act-

fared, with uts-

FIFTH

BR SPECIAL

The study prepared for the
Board also shows the very real
need for a Maine North swim-

MLL

issing pool. AccordloR to the sur-

at the other three Maine
high schools the .pooi Is used
full-time by the physical edn..
Voy,

6-12 OZ. CANS
.

.

'old" pool, a total uf sixty-n-s

days. Thin pool may soon have to

..

be clused, however, and will no
longer he available. The imger

: 12
aí

I

99L.

YSGAL

PT.

BLACK VELVET

CANADAN
WHISKEY

SWEET

9

,:$

GE'ÔRGIA

.

PEACH ES

LABEL

FIFTH

PASSPORT

cation curriculum," Or. Short
told the Board., "kpool of adequote size ht-it4sine Hirth Is a
necessity, J ust)as the auditorIum
It. should he lóoked upon as a

community improvement, as it
Is a fatuity that wouldlic usOd

it

-

SCOTCH

12 OZ. CANS

$!

ti

LB

QUART

and newer MoItié East pool in al-

ready In sie fail-time by Maine
e5tstodents,
'Swimming has became an
integral part of.tbe physical eAt-

-

GORDON'S

-

.

.

I BLACK.

..

i

--d
FANCY

6- 12 02. CANS

...

©'N

:

95GAL.

.s109.

SCHUTZ $109
MALT LIQUORS

cation department during school
hours, and io In use almost 100%
of the time after school, durIng
evenIng hours, and on weekends
for both school-related and coinmunity activities.
This past year Maine East
. shared its pool facilities with
Maine North, with MalneNorth
students using its secondary or

b.

ARMOUR STAR

BORDEN'S

! --

many of these activities, hot In
many cases this has ont proved
satisfectory. DiP. Short pointed

to develop their talants In these
areas turnIng to other loierents.

.

SIRLOIN

HALF

organIzatIons,

......

BUT-T
'

WHOLE OR

dents who inlghiotberwloechoose

agreement can he reached re-

..a....

Pnge3

atoMes to provide fo\a sIll- tion of 11,643 f or the 1973-74

to a policy of equal educational
eppetttrniueu and comparable
facilities fer all of Its students.

ivities have

s sèrve

tion needs of this dintrlct."
The Governor ha indicated ho
will not cull a specIal session of
the Legislature, and hou said he
wifi not attenti a proponed 'summit meeting' to be heldloSpring
field this week, He hes indicated
he will advance $7.mnllilon to
tide the CTA over unID the Logislotore reconvenes Octóber iS.
These funds are propayments of
CTA money, not new appropriatinos by the Legislature,
'Since the final decision will
not ho made until after October
15, this meeting will affOrd an
spring by the Legislarnre the opportunity
our loginlatoro
Clt' of Chicago, the CTA and to catty hackfor
to
Springfield the
the Governor's Office."
transportation
needs
of the sub'There seems to he cohsiderable confusion and misunder.. orbs and particularly those ei
our dlstrict,"rflmrod concluded.
standing of exactly whet

methods
of financing andmuoagernentwece

368 LAWRgNCEWOOD SHOPPING
CENTER
OPENjÇAYS A WEEK \SUN.
UNTIL2pnt NILES

voted tu lecture and demoontratison an how to remove victims
from automobile accidento.

The course, offered for the (JS. Department of Trunsporte
first time titis spring at Oak- tian. A laW requiring ambulance
ton, prepares studente..for the drIvers to be certified is now heexamination of the National Reg- ing considered by the llJnoIs'
intel, of Emergency Medical legislatore. lderal funds will

Q?. Oip
J

ward Zerbe,M. Cunningham, GeraldSteerk, Michael
BottIn. Lawrence Russoll,Stepben Pancheslo, Craig
A)llnd, Win Miller; Dr. Robert Anzlger, emergency
room director at Lutherán General Hospital; Wiley
Hall, trauma coordinator, Northwestern Memorial
Hospital; and Dr. Frederick Salzborg, coordinator,
Fice Science, at 0CC.

Fourteen students completed
the ambulance delver technician

EL

1

lnesehoslhoorshu-------..

of the

North Snburbmn Library System.

at covenfiow

snt Onlyfull-timehstsdestsdam

July 9, tho Board of Education

your Niles Library card in any
of the other 33 libiaules In the

film,. sjlde,caosette and many

.

----
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L. to r.1 Terry McConville Sr. (NOI-IS) 4th is US in
On
USA Teani to Buenos Aires is foil. Greg Mossbalas, 5th Epee.
is
Epce,
Michigas. Represented Greece at U..20 Championships in B,A.

Tim Glaso, NDHS Sr., National
Champion Epee, 1973, Tucson at
US National Championships. Tim

is going to Univ. of Notre Dame
in fall. Tim is curroot US AFLA
Junior Olympic Champion and
National Champion. Represented
USA in Buenos Aireo at Easter

for the U-20 World Championships.

Tim Glass, (as above).
The U.S. National Fencing
Championships were held at
Tucson, Ariz. June 23-30. Over

logo persons competed in the 8

day competitions ofindividual and
team evento. illinois fencers Mike
McCahey (New Trier East) made
the adult foil third round, I-toward

Lahow (Miles West) made the
adult second round In foil. Tim
Glass (Notre Dame H,S.) made
the first round in Adolt open and

lost out on touches with a 3-2

record.
NEW

flW*î

Mike McCahey (PiTE), I-toward
Lehne (yl.W.) and Terry MeConville (NEI-I-IS) enceFed a foi! team

at the adult level and made the
semi-final round before climbation. The Illinois team defeated

-

of Bort Freeman (1972 Nat. Foil

Champ). R. Marie, and 2 ather

AU-Americam. The Ill. team d,fenced the service academy tea

5-1 to make it to the semis an
me& the Salle Suntelli team which
won the team event. Thin team
was composed uf Ed Ballioger
(1973 Nat. Fail Champ), Uriah
Jones (1971 Nat. Foil Champ),
Foil

berotndt; 6. l'at Gerard,N.D,H,S.
Woman's foil; 1, GayJacebson,
Salle Halberotadi (Sau Francisco); 2. Stacy Johnson, Dalias;

.

Champ). The Ill. team lost 5-1,
with Terry McConville winning

3,

G

over Marty Lang. The whale team
had u respeccthle 5-4 record each
against soperior and olympic

competitors. This was merely a

Thurs. thru Sun.
JULY 19-20-21-22
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right to limit all
sale items and corroct all pneus9
errors.

that there were wily 5 people
from the New York, New 3ev-

Sey, Pensa. area in the finals.

Overall the Midwest did very

illinoIs woo the men's foil title
for the second year io a row-with
Mike McCahey and N.O,'s Pat
Gerard, - fencing with a strained
muscle, still finished óthwithone
Victory, <me. surprise .15 that-as
U.S.A. te
members onthetJ..20
team made. It to the finalo,-Ger-

National Champion also illinois
had 2 national champions of the

Fencing is a strong sport in the well,- taking ómedals,nJemootfor
East but the Midwest and West any one section. NotreDame i-81gb
school had 3 of the 6 medals and
dominated this meet.

0,-d knugked ont Jennings and

$339
Plus 0ep.

MoConville was knocked out in
another round.
Illinois and the Midwest were

represented by 3 girls, but osly
Karon Eechmas (Muine Suufl, Hf)

made it to tho semi-floats.
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AND 5 YEAR WARRANTY

FPI-152T1

TIME I OFFERh

LIMIT

-

TOMATIC ICE MAKER

-

-

V

-

5-VI-OR NATIONWIDE WORRANTAI

lySaI Warranty tsr repaIr si any

thIrd Ir the entire nrinigerator.

pias 4-year frotecliso Plan ton na-

Jhen You Purchase a

yale nl any detall In the telele

celtici StIllS

-

-

-k:

Continue tu strengthen.

FRIGIDAIRE 15

;::j

or 11 cu. ft.

URRY

- CUSTOM IMPERIAL REFRIGERATOR

The Morton Grove Park Dint-

-

riet is now in their fifth week of
Golf classes with a total of 50
rugistered. Classes are being

Buy NOW AND SÀVE!t

V
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Monday.ThursdayJ
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Tuesdoy.Wednesday
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PHILADELPHIA

FREEZERØ

BANtAMifliclul

h-GaI.

J

DELIVERY, INSTALLATIOH

the other two were from the

East and West.
Ssme exceptiomi- recorde this
year; Terry McCssville; foil;

225-65 for scasso, 536-206 far
career; cime: 76-.46 for oenoon,
- 137-103 for career. Tim Glass:
foil: ì68..78 for season, 277-181
for career; apee; C(9-37 forsea..
son, 173-92 for career. Pat Ge,-arA foil: 183-92 for seassu,274..

-

ENAMEL HYDRAÎORSØ

-PRICE INCLUDES

national French Masters for 2
weeks In lace August. The beat
goes on, and the Midwest will

I[GLENOOK

PORCL

THEY W0111
-

the whole US U-20 team -made it
The fencing season Is over, but
to the finals, it didn't leave mach 15 boys will - travel to Cornell
room V-,__
for anyone else. lt was a univ., Ithaca, N.Y. for an internatisnul fencing camp with Inter-

PINCH

F,fth

166 [Be FROST"PROO

[1URRY

team members for 2 to -3.

GoDf classes
GALLO

V-

Ï

5. C. Dea; 6. B. Sollt- which competen in Smyuna, Thrvan, Tanner FC, N. Eog.
key at Easter time. lt io poosthle
A major item of interest is that N.D.H.S. will increase its

w9 reserve the

Fifth

DCUØFT.

I

THIN WALL CONSTRUCTION
o

N.Y.,

HAIG

GALLIANO

o
-

Cath. H.S., N.J.; 2. TIm Ora- - als at the US Junior Olympic
ham, Miami, Fia.; 3. G. '-Js Championships in Tallahassee in
wit. New Eng.; 4. B. K s.e. Fob., they will make theUSTeam,

-

Caso of 24

BTLS.

j

E

-

MEISTER
BRAU
12-Oz. BoBino

32 02.

$18;

FROOF

-

-

SALE DATES

MEISTER
BRAU

V

New Eng.; 3. Georgí Nonamura,
Salle Halberstadt; 4. Terry
McCahey, McConville, Ge,-ard,
MeConville. N,D,H.S.; 5. Greg Glass all have a chance to make
Massialas, Salle Danosi, Mich.; the U.S. team for the U-20 Wand
J, Butterick, N.J.
Championships this next Easter.
Sabre: 1. J. Benedek, Essex
these fencers repast in the fi-

HÔME ÒF
PRICES

in State individual epee Champs;
National Epee Champ, winneref 7
uf 8 championshipe in epee this
year. 6. Carry Gron.he - NDHS

senior esente lost out in
Vincente Honey, Dallas; 5. epee
preijsn 2..3. 7. Garry Diamond
isa Farkas, Patterson St. univ., N,T,W. sabre U-l9s lout out in
N.J.; 6. I, Sobel, N.Y.
prellms 2-3,
Sam DeFiglis
Epee: i. Tim Glass, N,D.l-J,S.; (N.D,U.) former8.NDI-i5,
2. Chris Jennings, Tanner FC;V lost out in prelims 2-3, sabre,

827-5509

.

r

3.

NLES
4.
BELL
LIQ.úOR.

DUDGEFP I

warmup fer the Juntar events, in Sectional Champs, semi-fihut the hays made a real Show- nais at Nationals. 3. Terry
log.
McConvjfle - 4th- State mdiv.
Results of the U-19 National champs, 6th last Nat.'s 5 .. j,o,
Championships,
Champs, 4th do U,S. team to
Meo s foil: 1. Mike McCahey Un20's In Buenos Aleen, April.
«bw Trier East); 2. Bill Gel- 4. Pa Gerard
State indiv.
now (L.A.A.C,); 3. Greg Mas- champs; 3rd - 6t1,
Sectional
foil
siales, Salle Danosi, Mich.1 4. Champs. 6th Nat,'s. 5. TimGlass
Roy Nenamura, Cornell Univ.;
j,o. Epee Champ, L.A., 3rd
George Nonamura, Salle Hal-

ter-finals. This team consisted

Lang (Nat.

.5.-

Mike McCahey 'Jew Trier East I-85) Nat. Champis,, foil. -

lost a seeding round to the qua,-

Marcy

V.

L, t,, r, Fell champteos, Pat Gerard, NONS- Jr., 6th b-foil,George Nonamura (San Francisco) 5th, Roy Nonaisura (San- Pram.
Siseo). Greg Massialas (Michigan), Bill. Ge.luaw (Los Angeles),

Washington State univ. team, and

and

-

-

--
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Accaòtd
'The Res1ee college of music,

- Tennis

the Internatfoosl Educational Institutlon for the study of Modern

Mnerlcan Music, has enrolled

Thomas S. Novonty (19), son of

.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward N. Nov-

may of 7015 Foster st., Mor-

MG A thletics

ton Grove, In its freshman class

-

of 1973.

l)omas's curriculum will In-

,-

-

clude courses In Arranging, Composition, Improvisation, Solo and

is

champs

-

al

'-

as courses In the Humanities.
tigna gradaatlon from flerklee,

Pteviously signed te compete
-In the week-long eventwerniJolm
Newcombe, Manip Riessen, Stan
Smith, Glif Dryadale, JohnAletcanIer, l'bl! Dent, BIll Uoyd,
Bros
In Bertram, and Nikki l'Uic.
addItion, the Netherlands' Tom Okker . Messen's doubles
partner also has contracted to
play In the Tom meet.

ified for a Career as a teacher,
arranger, comleser. and Instru-

mentallst.

a

o 0

p

a

o

Club, Pilles,
They areJimConnors,21: Ross
Case, 21; Andy Pitttlson, 24, and
Brian PaIrIIe, 25.

At stake will be -$50,000 in

Toàrv
---F

-

Iaatlson, a native of Rhndesio
nop rnaId.esiJsLamO$a'.'SW.J.
Lokewny 'Village In Aimtin. Tes,

Ho was ranked 9th last year In
the Commerciez -Lfrilon Grana
PeItt. FSICIIO, a Maw ZeaIan

was ranked 5th in the wcr .s"
division In 1972.

-

The lai annual Tam lnternn-

-

tonnai Open will be the Chica'pu
area's only major tonsila tourna..
ment thin year to be-heldentIreiy
In one location, SealIng copucity
of the newly-built, - air conditioned Indoor Tam Tennis Qubln

Najes is 4,0110

- Ticket prices for the toue.
soy range frum-$3 to $7.
The evênt Is aponsoreti by the
Tam Tennis- club and psudocea
by Peofasalotiul 'l'conio Manage.
ment, Inc., of ltinsdale, lt Is

prize money. 'The singles winner
will recefye -$9.000 with $4,600
io eriOnet'.iIp.OosbleswIIneru
by lbs thdted States
will each be awarded $2,411) with sanctianed
Lawn Tennis Msoclaejon and
runners-up collecting $1,700 approved by the Association
of
each,
Tennis
Professionals.
Connors, miso hallsfromllelle..
Players will headquun attIse
ville, Ill,, la rushed third In the Hyatt
O'Hare- and travel
tJ.S. Case Is a former member daily Regency
to
the
Tam
Tenais Club,
of the Australian DavisCapteam,
-

terest aces

-

flaoi
hasn't

--------------

cbIQed itbe
price il' asbes.

The Athletics became the lar place team for the second half of
the Sooth Misar, Little leagoe season
with a narrow 4 to 2 wIn
over the Senators. The Athletics finished with
a 6-1 record for
the necond half.

But it has changed the

In a weil played South Minar
game with the White
Sn; the Athjetjcowere defeated 7Chomplunohip
ta 4.
The Atldetl' team shown obove is (I. to r.) kneeling: D. Engel.
K. Career, W. Hewlcher, G. Unger, S Schaprio,
R Grant: standleg: M. alinsky J. Vinci, S Rowe, R Verdis. M.
J.
Kelly and B Zirlin. Coaching fathers Unger, Engel,St$nberg,
Garner
and
Kallnsky are with

price of your home.
For esamAle, if you

bOught a $20.000
home in 1968-today
its worth about
$27.000. Dont be
left with-a Costly pile
- nl ashes. See me

oboat a State Farm
Homeowners Policy

SIi

that will cocer your
home for att llo worth
- and keep il
that way with
aalomalic Inflation

.
U

-

-

-

-

-

StdeR

PMUCJÑSON

- 7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE: YO7-5545
aTASE FARM

you wIll aove $2.50.
Seasoo tickets canbe purchased
at the following Incartano: Eddie's
Mace, $750 Mtlwaokee ave,,

FRAN ...........

.

ritt

cht

Season tickets for this year's NUes; The Back Room, 7620
MIIgames are on aale now. They Wsakeo
Nileo: The Lone
are (10 for S regularly uched- Tree Inn, ave.,
MIlwaukee ave.,
uled league games. This year's NOra. Or7710
tickets
Cao be ordered
ticicetjsrices have been changed by mall from the Suinta'
to $2.50 a gama for adults, and office. Just send your business
name, adSOf for children under 12. By
aod check or money order
purchasing o season ticket now, dress,
to: The Niles Saints, $203 Ozark
-

-

Coseraie.

::

manager M. Kelly. FIrst coach M Grant not

shown.

Ano CASUALTY COMPORT

nOME erntE tLOOei55050 ILLINOIS

88cher

ave,, Nileo, UI, Anyaoe wishing
further lofermution ahaut the
club, and scasso tickets, please

call. Puai PisellIni at 279-5145,

Rec8iv8s scoIarship

More than 200 students at SosWilliam Torenko of NUes Is
thorn IllInois university ut Car.. among 294 North Tesas Stateunlbondais are engaged In student verslty in OrnEas, Tenso, stoteaching lo an actual classroom dents awarded Scholarships for
sltoatien during the Sommer the 1973-74 academIc year by the
qoarter, Incloded Is: Nell Ru- University Scholarship Corn'.
hens, 6450 N. Chrlstlana, Lin.. mitten. Toreoko son of Pete
colnwood, co Marion High schaal. Toresko, 6632 Alblon,- received
an NThU Stute Scholarship.

9TTAINMy

side
('(

cffes

ACA

The American Canoe Associa..
tisis eifern free of charge a"BIb-

liography of Canoeing loforma-

k'ERMANEJiIT RESIDENTS
AUD OFFERS LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM S15000 PER MONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHI3OAp.D flS JUST A

-

Uon and s "monograph Hat."

EpAacgig

&.l,

966-9600

0lva,s
a

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.
O 00 000 RONCO MS NR 050

A

,ly EsTirnat3I.
n-

6Fiisiík,
qpRfl5R5( iiiii ?

Lpe.p Q.D ROAMS

Sanasse & Son Landscaping,
8801 Merrm ave., has been cito-

sen as Spoasor of tite Week laitha
NUca Youth CongresoGIrl'o5of
ball League, They hove beenvery
acOre In supporting fwoctians do..
signed for the ynuog people intbe

-

YIIpC- - SIEI'

III.Or_

....,mSm!. .,r000 tars vint- Conditioning andpreusarytry..
rict'n Playground Program
wIll

again held its annual Junior Olpmplcs truck and field meet at
the Hiles West High school stud-

outs are going on this week and
next At the playgrounds across
town,

'

The public in Invited

te view
July 26. the events which will begIn
at
Dashes, relaya, running & stand- lo a.m, with the trophy to be
Ing broad jamp, softhall throw presented to the winning park'
and bop.step.jnjmp are always

lam next Thursday,

the featured events of the doy.

EE

about 2 p.m.

All Participants who' ilnish lii

the fasst three glaces In all the
events wil) be receiving certific.lss and rIbbons for their
actiievemepr.
lt appears that a new record

NÔ OBUGATI

far dIstance has been establIshed
In the playground, bulloonluonci,.

FOR ACTION & RESULTS

CU

iENC R*4

Em
WlUittitsghlllfromOketo Park
and it baa Iseen mailed back from
Saratoga Spring, NewYork,wbicls
in just north of Albany. adistance
nf about 000 miles,

Day camp
session II
The Hiles Park District Day
Camp which meets at the Banker
HIll Forest Preserve will coi».

First National Bank of Skokie pays
the maximum intereSt allowed by
new Federal Reserve regulations.
That means you don't have to tie up
your money for two years to earn
6% when you can earn 6% in one
year. The old rates are out the
window, replaced by new ones...
a refreshing breeze for First savers.
Check the chart and see for
yourself just how rewarding our
new rate schedule can be. Pick the
account that suits your savings
needs, it's at the First National tank
-of Skokie.-

'-

The puoi card was launched by

-

-

SAVINGS PLAI
Regalar
Passbook

OLb
RATE

4½ %

Account

RATE

PLAN 1EQUIR

5%

No time fesirictioss, toleresi
conip000ded from day of deposti
to day 01 withdrawal.

5%

5/O/o

5%

6°!O

90-Day passbook accouot.
$500 minimum deposit,

-

Blu Chip
Income

-

Account

Investment
Account

-

6%%

-

Investment
Account

70/o

1-year maturity passbook
account $5,000 minimum deposit.

-year maturity on all de'posils,
$lO,000mjnimum.

4-year maturily on all deposits,
minimum.

'All reaular passbook raTes cHecHe, iwmodl'aieiy, all olher ralesurb leloaW lo

I, 1973.

cloue the first four week oesston

REALTORS

774-2500
7234
TOUV
&Qb.rg of Two MuUIpI. Uathog Ssrvlaea
with
ovr 250 Offices .od ovas' ,soo

atm openIngs for the second ses.,
Sian. Aspase interested in reglo..
corIng thnt. chIld, ages 6 to 12,
may do so at the Nifes Paris Disfrist Offices, 7877 MIlwaukee
uve,, dasing regular office hours,

First National Bank of Skokie

-

Lincoln at dakton Skokie, Illinois 60076
(312) 673-2500

Registrado5 fee lo $50

residents and$I00nos-mume
Day Camp meets Monday through

Friday. Bus traosportacion will
be psovidesi for residente.
Day Camp nctjvitf include
swimming, hI]sJng, collernkaung,
movies, cripo- specIa events,

games, connate, sPartl-fltnsss,

'ThTS

4

Passbook
Certiticate
Account

on Friday, July 20, There aro

REALTØi$
REQUIRED

f ffio

....

NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
ADVA NCE
RM4TAL

OA

The ACA hag compiled into the
bibliography the oddresnuc of
agencies mtl organizations that community. Their landscaping
lubllsh Infomation nf concern to servisse t., n'.th.ht'. ,..
the canonist, i.e. maps, trig tisi and comntnrclal
customero
routes, campsltet, (c.
"
eanwIng free estimates, and
The monograpiss ore short no'.
when requested, They
tisdes that provide tecimical In- designing
offer
complete
mnlntenancç as
formation to the canoeist, Ex- well an sad placement and shrt4,
amples of these articles are: How planting, snow removal Is avolE
te read fast water, Flow toucgan- able
In the winter months,
lee a youth regatta, and Canoe
The NUes -Youth Commission
Cookery i and H.
thanks Sassone & Sen Land.scap..
To receive copleo oftheblblio.. Ing for theIr acdye particlpotion
grapby and monograph list write in sponsorIng a team in theglrl's
to: American CanoA Association, softhall league. It will always be
-Dept. MB, 6813 Valley View dr., appreciated by the Commission
Downers Grove, ill. 60515.
and the YnUthinvolved.

IES & INeOM PROpEpj

JJJJI WELCOMES

NO SECIJRfl'y
DEPOSIT

A'

C8IIO88Q illiornation

WE URGEVJTLY
i:FREE ESTIMATE

Page?

-

-

Thomas S. Novothy will be qual-

o

Tain Tennis

Foto- 'of the world's highestranking young tennis stars have
signed to paAtfclpata In the
$50,000 Tom InternatIonal OpenSapo. 24-30 at the Tam Tennis

Orchestral FCrmomance as well

'a

-
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?ÖCt sign o

Member F.D.LC.

-

. ;..

je 'flae-sdsy July 19.1973.
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Adas Sha1Ñ
b

RabId Ma,%Uion et QwgRezthm MSb.ilwn 6945 W.
pe Min*on Grove. Samp.
dey sexvice will begin ex 95

cu'mnunlzy. Only a 55 regZsuw-

school

clses. Non- 91-i9l5.

members see welconu to Job.
Newlywieceed officers al
Paz more lnfonwmdan regnz- cagregadon ate esXcinnr, lint'-.
leg clssus, the swagogi or to seyWlucaberwj vice preshbew uf
be placed on the meuing list, ieligiatm affaInw Dr. L,nard
cell 965-3ES.
lbcb; vice
tinnt of house
tinder ebe guidance of Rabbi Max Foreseaul vie jresltbett uf
Marc WlIsou a Yotutg Fbbpinn pwgrn Itinfel
ns ruIcadoRa will mt two bout-s s cording secretazy.

week. Designed foi- e1g

¶=&
AlIKE'S
6505 N, MIL WAUKIE

'cul neunus

'110551 ununes

COSS*Gl5
N01111 PlaNts

lzlte

Singer;

Dale Goldberg and treanwer.
Rewe Bbnni

Board useusbers arnJerryll3s..

sItie. rlere Brandt. lillian Qsbn Mel Qeax Harvey Fran3

HarIn Goldbgzg Dan Hlrscbfejd.
Sara Kanitnir Arnold Ze.Ikgwiiz

sial faezfthe

Harvey Wiwn-

.

M?JC

Rev. James Georgewill be the
MaIan lOwanldp jet4s.h Congrngnilol.
RaflalDan guestprèaclier at the 11 a.m.and

Pjais

gram ufreliginu servicea dint-

onz tian
Rebitad. swwi

m.
'lione
are udwlged

VMUEE AVE.

SP 4-0366

Joph Wo ot!i a Sen

.

of

Wasibagan i-d;rRev. George Is due

former poster of duo First MisBaIist church of crew,
e
w. di wevicru Pri- 01000cl,
and
was
Iweldent
uf thé ordina-.
day eseabigu st73Oun.tnbgrin
11w Sdibedi.- liniiilig Sweicca tionwiten PastorrsIcMauius uf the
on Sonrdays are zOdiaci *9:30 First Baptist cburch uf Nileswas

a.m andreindfrgservk,th*

The youth activity for July22

will be a Cobs game-st WrXnJey
Field. Gaite-will leave the church

at 10 Lfll. Cost Is $2 lier 90
son plus rufrenlonento. -

øiurdu nicetlor during the
week ii! July 23 will im-hrd

ordained.
Sunday Scb.00l classes fu,r all

evwdng ale ore-bali beur before
Wednesday, 7 p.m. - 'drUp.io"
suiabswn. ifisi bsilteig d wad!- ages win be bald at 9:45 a.m. ferluigh school sOudants; and
doral suanor uonlaadthncandle- The JluhiorYouthGruupaisdTeees -Thonday. 7:30 p.m. - Junior
light caresornyaf Haydalab. 10 Out For cbrjsr will moetbetween choir rehearsal, 8:15 p.m. daily rdoin ser
are dan 6:iOandl.pjn
Solist' Conic
Wednesday
evenlngprayerser.1
dizong the sieek_ at 7:30
ajo. atol 730 p.m. lmdays at vice and unensage will beheld at
.
9 iZan.), an atitbie mourners and 7p..ni.
Thursday
eveluidonand
ythrzelt obuweers to reelle die
winiessing lii the area will begin
kaMIs

thgjlts f

at 7 p.m. The Jumlnr YouthGruUp

Ohio. will be geort siieai- on

will conthict theirwiniessing and
visitation bu the cuinnutefty on
Friday evening audlaxerwificon-.
vene at the Max South boten for
North AmericanMartyrscoum_
refronhmenfz.
eu
is In Pilles Is balding

seriad with Ids nIfe die foruier

trOnspirtation to all church saz-. day, Aug. 4. Tee off tlme-1130
vices by telephoning 64
a.m. with dinner at 7-0 p.uts For
297-atri. .
moervatlona and luformatlon
,one Quairnuan John Induct' at
liS-3749
Utairman Ed harengs and Cc-

Sundays July 15. at the 1045am.
Slid 7 p.m. servies of thellelden
Regular
cburtb, 7333 N
- ddnell Baiil*
MI
After grediniing from Moody
Bible butthe
Rev. Mqffat

6250

for teddlers through 2-YearOIde
will hc.etoj
øairvb schoof
douses for 3-year-olds .duouel

graden will he bold con-.
p.m. serylcea of the First sixth
nu cmplew ¡un- 7:30
currently with die worship sorBaj*ist cbuxwb of Mien. 7339

Ron. A. jAmanid MOff*efXenia

unu,

be at 10 a.tn. on July 22. care

First Baptist

elde73 Regu'ar
Bapflot Church

Qloltniial 3funrral

Sunday worship at the hWe
conunmdtycimrcb «Joired Seesbyteriao). 7401 .Oak!On sr.,-will

.

to aU Jewleb )ungsrs in ibe

_

Sunday

IURCH&TEMIiE: fiJOTES ...

nli fanuat on will be oeen

*1.0e fee will be requlewi
.5.01.
miiihnsl exlwnes fOrfield nije
Rlntradaji is ie bdlw
refrenbznenn.Mreinformaductwi for th FeU iwiirew swi don mey be obtained by calling

ues Crmàìily -

Lois ICatthaxn an a pionew telssheen7 i.n Brodi, InsilI sojourn
libtess fotoed diete to cenen
luneto lu 1938. Mr. Moffat bas
visllteI ornerai minion flelds is
tedDir of the Otilo Indapteident
004*1st lnngazine and Is a well-

kiaton Rible ui, baVinZ bald

Bible cenfernuiran from coast to

r:i

N A SFAL

Care for balden and toddlers their animal golf outing at Old
provided at all services. Free Orchard
Golf Course on Sonic-

4

Mt

rove
Sliliday- scIlllD

xcllthf hred

A

c3airman Bill Wald are making

piace for the santal picnic on

Sunday. Aug. 26 arMiate! Woods

West Grove 1 and 2 smetleg at

8:30 nat., umili ? Bring yutefamily, friends and dont for-.

Rev. Lanceurs Suenen, 7520
Wflsoo tart'., filaren Creso, was
honored for 20 swats os cenen.
tiv&seczotary of the Board uf

l(nlghtJesegiu Bruddue aimounces

meeting of the Baptist General

held on Wednouday. Ser. 19.

Ulme 24-27).

Bruteuf church school bali in

D4LIN1Ní

ge;.yeur basket full uf goodies.
Baseball, turn and games. Grand

chrisdan Eubication at die ammal that there will be one uteetleg

This is a higher Rate than offered by ally other

Conference In Wheatnu recently starting at iniO p.m. at St. John

ils was giste a gift uf money

North Shore Financial Institution (Bank or Savings & Loan)

Nues. Starting the mondi of Oc..
tuber uneetieo will be beldevery

and a plirn by Iba board.
Mr. Swanson said that he and flint
bis wife- 0515cr to take a leave
Program Uiafruian Josephflaof absence later this someter
ro visit Conferen missions in chenue bas aminneiMauiAroa-.
zewski catholic AchiilesC2v.lrube Virgin islands.
In 20 sears cf Mr. Swomons man: SlitherS lete-enrono Dahin
Ieadershjj Gunference Sunday RelatIons null Youth Acdvizlng
Gbainn F4soazd thudek Cutma
school escoUstbasrfr
65.010 to f20,0, youth group cil Acthftjes, and Edward Gem-.
loeniberobip from 11,400 to klebt hfouthorojpjon
20.5dO vacation Bible ndauol enrolintent from 14.i00 to 52,800

NEW INTEREST

TESDAILy COMPOUNDING

REGULAR 5'/%

Congregation

and slammer romping enrollment
fium 5,800 to 21.000.
A fires beJlewe in the Sunday
scbool. Mr. Swanson ronpeids to

CTIJ

SBOOK
% ANNjJALÌ]

GOLDEN 534%
Hl-LO C.D. 6½%

BJE

Following regular Frbiayeee..
those wbo predict lui damnisst ning worsbipma-vc on July20
"None baye come upwith acede.- at Gon2-.reoaiira B'nai Johoakea
quale alrstnotjoe Bible teaching Beth habite, 901Miwenb
pliugrom." Unlil such-a pogrom Glutivieso-, Maynard Wichnur-.
is avaIlable andvddaly accepled, Coalrm
DahIn Affairs cornSwaston told, "tite Sendaysdioul mitten uf the jiiF. em
en
is iinperotive ro the cburch." - 'Jcws an Arab Qimiiniqce'Wr-.
8*3 ofilme are lacgxed at Conship services in at9:iopjn.,
hzzdqyar..
hnuropeaks humad.

30 mos. C.D. 64%

=5.39% yield per year
=6% yield per year
681% yield per year
7.08% yield per year

Kpin iCC plaE s jazz aiht
Dixieland jazz bas been orranged to the Mayer Kaplan Jein..

2etI1°

¡5h community center for Satur-

needs, see:

day, July 21, when a bus will
bead fer the Bi llore 1 lya_n.

.ICC

FR?(K BLASUCCIO

/

An evening of the ilnest In

For help with all
your family insurance

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE
OlP. PHONE 966.5977\966-5902

sìnles

Kaplan JcC,

0fElS

croup
bee.
'The
in addition to the well beaten
regulen at Big itero, many satz niunity Cemar in Skokie ontuteen the fonuntlon of a new
niuniclons bave been kzawn tu
group
far recmoJysj
addui
drop iuornooniunhersurtu .
jun wirb the band. One thing la in the mid.fwejjes tomXdguaranteed . . . the IOIntOIIlbe thirties ago bracket,
ite group will be devonal w
jwnping.
dttc.rnslonn
frensinr an issoes
nwne Itrerestoul In lofulay
die exnurston, Should arelve at ou1 shuado_ans uniä
wofm, and 01teormef
Iba Kaplan JCÇ 1800W. Cburch recently
o
Skolde at 7t10 p.m. fer a an suri_al programs for- metoget atqzaInted beur and a brief bers and thefr fenffiew.

-,.
', .wutenw rwmaen, tar-.
otter- of Culnurol Arte at the

"The North Shores Fastest
Growing Savings institution"
Assets over $38 Million

leteresrad ersm-

to.

come into the groan on tien
ground leveL w lp urganee
¡onze grsmm 1 drut for(tor.
Cost for th.c evening, iuntt'ring mat meeiln uf the siades tS-mm
will be bali
buw waanperton, te and
the Sig Meen, ia53.Sll fur JCG of Fur mere ¡OOia,ef
ntenibor. 4.5O fo non-mom-.
bers. Food and besoroge at 01g we Mayer- Kag!at Joninin Gain.
at 67$.22ß0 ant.
Surit Is eawo. Far reserearjoxis,

r3-

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

4)
-

990 RIVER DRIVE GLENVIEW, -ILLINOIS 69025

129-0900

HOUrI: Mon.. Tues, (Wed. Drive-Ers Ony. Thurs., 9 AM., to 4 PM., Fri., 9 AM to 8 PM, Sat, 9 AM to Noon
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Thursday, July19, 1973

1W dorm deeation wies oiionaI awàrd
The Nationai Msocietion of

College and University Residènce

awarded a stodent delegotion from Iowa State
Hails ÇdACURI

Universlt?s resideilce halls a
trophy for the 'most outstand..
iegdeiegation" at Its recentcon-

prted the program, vhlch.em-.
phasized a. "shiring of ldeas"
between the various dormithry..
life styles represented. Included.
was: Laürie Aubens, 570f Carol.
ave., Morton Grove.

i6rence.

iSUgroupwas one of 46
JThe
attending the week-long event In

Hosting. Girl Sçouts

June at the University of Deiswore in Newark. Workshops,
seminars and opeokers corn.,

rs

Mr and Mrs. Charles Gnous, 7646 Church,

OPI STAGE
COIFFURES

Morton Grove, and theIs children Denny. Penoy,
Roble ondMark are hosting two Senior Girl ScoutS
as part of N.W, Cook Council's 'Bigçitysompler"
from July 12-28. Their two goests thwLyntiJiutten-

..
.

moler of San Antonio. Texas and AndrcaSc. Laurent

NOW APPEARING
cQ The Milibrook Paazo

.

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING

Specials & Gifts

of Raesomville. N.Y. who are participating li-O
program giving 60 Senior Girl Stouts from arfund
the country a fIrst hand look . at the cúlture and
people of Chicago. They are sharing informal
educational experiences In day pare centers and

EARN HIGHEST COMPOUND INTEREST

sectiernent hnoses end exploring Chicagovla cours.

and spefiol . visIts. Other. leSalfthitIlle6 hostIng

COWLETE 0EUTV SERVICE

Specializing in
Hair Cuts by Steve

girls orn Mr. sod Mrs. PhilllpRóthenbsrg, Mr.
and Mrs John Colata and Mr. and Mrs.Melvio
Schoenwold.

..

.,

.

..

.

ALLOWABLE BY LAW

Tuóaduy & Wodno;dóy

SPECIAL
FOB THE ]
PRICE OF

girl friend
with yeul

Get one kalr Etyling at regular

price - 2nd hair stylIng
TUES. AND.

:

SUNDAY

The MayerKaplanJewinhCom- the Willow unction of Glenview
munity Center's Extension Pee-. and Northhronk.
sckoöl in Glenvlew has announced
The Morton Grave American
Mrs. JoanGoldbergwlllbe supthat openings are still available ervlsing a team of highly qual- Legion Awduiary Unit fti34 will
for thélr two morolng programs Ifled preschnel teachers In gre-. be represented this weekend at
this fail.
grams geared to ment the needs the Pick Congress Untel whenthe
.

Parents may eurolltheUrcMl.

reo now for etther- the two or

WED. ONLY
OPEN
TUESDAY
THRU

i6 LegioR Auxiliary
at -state convention

icc Preschool classes

Bring yor

three morning a week program,
1,oth meatleg from 9:30a.m. to
noon, starting Sept. 17 at Deal
Joshua, 901 Milwaukee ave.. In
.1ik,auPeo ßg,
lOUlou

I, «h. MllIbm«k n,..

Glenvlew,

Bss service Is available for

residents of Des Plaines, Mor-

ton Grove, 1411es, Glenview and

of eachlndividuol chIld, Activltifs
Inclode arts andccafts, story tell-

STO

Auxiliary

they relate to spedlal holidays retiring presIdent Mrs. Eressi
and events.

Complete brochures and regIstrstion (roms are available at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cornmunity Center, 5050 W. Church
nc., Skokie. For fsrther Odor-

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 'TU. 9 P.M.
SATURDAY 9. TO 5
SUNDAY 12 TO S

'MI-.:....

LegIon

annoal state conventinn Is held.

fog, fiée play, creative arts, mio- Sessions are beIng run simalCtlonal projects andweeklytrips taneously with the Americen Leto the maIn iCC lo Skokle for gion whose headquarters for the
une of the gym facilities. Peo- Department nf illinois function
grams of Jewish content are are at the Palmer tInsse.
interspersed wlththe activitIes as
Leading the delegation will be

motion, phone 675-2200, ext. 238.

THE euI3u.uAN HOUSE

American

Cadellos complete
camp eclivities

JenkIns, Other delegates for the

July 19-21 session are: president-elect Mgs. WIlliam Consally, vice president Mrs. PhIl
Ellis, tnvngurer Mrs. Joseph
Schmidt,

chaplñin

Mrs. Con-

a's list

from Morton

.

.

.

Greve Unit, Mrs. Ed Lange and
Mrs. Jock Bartholmy also served
os head of the Seventh District,

Q

students

..

.

.

stance Mahnke; and o paIr nf
former district officers. Both
pant presidents of the Morton

Cadettes from Troop 176 of which encompasses a dozen AuxMatson Grove, newly sponsored iliary Units on the nnrth obere
by St. Luke'8 ckurch, recently area, Mrs. Lange is a state hoscompleted 2 wortlswhilo weeks at pInol chairman; and Mro. Bat'.
Camp Discovery run by the Girl tholmy served as the Givll DoScout Council of Northwest Cook fesse Chairman onthencateboard
County. Their many activities In- this pant year,.
eluded advanced cooking altillo,
screen printing, decoupnge; plus
an overnIght at Kettle Marraine
Ranch in Wiscnnsin where they
enJnyed tenting, harsebofk riding, hayrIde and swimmIng. Cadettes particIpating from Troop
176 were Susan Koss, KathyDoninger, Patti Oetringer, Katherine
Bahn, Susan Dunn, Elaine Fields
and Dentelle Bohene. The Scouts
earned the camperait and Hiker
Agirl, ClieryiResc, wanbarn
Badges and partially completed
Horsewoman and Graphic Arts. to Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Two

EARN FROM AY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WTHDRAWAL
.. COMPOUNDED ANNUAL YIELD
5.39%
INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY . . . $10.00 MINIMUM BALANCE

uy is., Des
PlaInes, on Jene 2 . The baby
Waber

9974

i

weighed 8 lb, S or.

Grove have beau named to tho

girl, Lisa Louise, was born
Dean's List at Butler solver- to A
Mr,
and Mro. Jack D, Badsitf, for the second semeoter of row, 9430
Parknide dr., Des
the 1972-73 college year. Agrade Plaines, on July I, The baby
average f at least a "B" in

EARN.

$5,000 MIN.
.

3Q MONTHS
. COMPOUNDED

ANNUAL YIELD =7.08%

.

$1,000 MIN.

MONTHS.
COMPOUNDED
ANNUAL YIELD,= 6.81%,
.

.,

.

12

.

.

WE WILL GLADLY TRANSFER YOUR FUNDS FROM
ANY OTHER SAVINGS INSTITUTION

weighed S lb. 15 1/2 OZ.

required. They are: l(athryn A.
Ford, 5908 CaprI In., Nicholette
A girl, Leeann Moric,wno born
K. LaCroix, 7825 74. Luna ove. to Mr. and Mro, FrancIs F, Poderaro, 9952 H011y 1h., Des
Student teacher
Plaines, oIs july 3. The baby
Mrs. Donna Lee Schmidt, of weighed 7 lb. 2 ez.
8905 N. Ottawa ove., Morcan
Grove, bss been employed by Iowa State freshman
Oswego Communit

INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE AVAILABLE

5726 DEIvWSTii SThEF in MORTON GROVE

Ijeit Wust of Moe hpy.)
CHicago, Cali 217.1 lOO
BUCUIIISi Call 11411C

UnIt Schnnl

Stodents who wifi be InternIng
District, Oswego, as an English freshmen
In. the College of EnTeacher. She will begin work In gineering at Iowa State tJniverSeptember, 1973, and will be olt) In September have been atgraduated from WIU In August, tending orientation meetings en
1973.
the campes this week. Included

., Earns 'A' .avejuge.
.

A tatami 460 stuw u Mido

Igan State university achieved a
4,0 or "straight A" ,verngedur..
ing the fgringterm.lcludedwaa:
&Cven A. Sçhwo6z; 8514. Major

ase., Mortou GrOvè, : elécadral

was: Robert Blatt, 5651 MaIn
oc.. Marten Grove.

You're In The Know
When You Read
The 8ùgl

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Clayton L. Johnson, Pres.
2720 W. DEVON AVE.

CHICAGO

For Tops in Interest Call 761-2700
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ChW deveopet ceter iL

0CC

out.. This program, now in its

A child deve1opnent center Is child attends for the entire doy,
plazined far Oakton Community a parees will be billed for two
college during the 1973-74 ana- sessions. Currently there is no

third year at Oakton. -combines.
necessary academic baclgrouttd
with extensive practical expennone. Graduates of the pro-

Sam Young ünàvoHobtè?

year, according. to Ciar- pr-visions for a lunch program
once L.utlier. coordinator of the for these children.
Etphasls of the center will he gram are trained for positions To the Eitor:
child care services career proEorlythis month I telephoned
on
child development und the pro- in childcareinstitutions, day cure
gram. Sessions begin Aug. 27.
Rep.
.Yotlngn local office
The center will be open to gram is not to heafoosidered a centers. sheltered worhshops, te findSam
out
how he voted on the
childrno between the ages of three baby sitting service, Mr. Luther and special education.
appropriations blu amendment to
stated.
The
program
is
limited
For
Information
about
the
child
to five years. Priority will be
funds for continued bombing
given to children of Oakton sto- to 15 children for each session. ,care services program, contact bar
of
Cambodia.
I was asked my
Children can he registered fd
?lr. Luther at Oakton Community
dents, faculty. and classified
address
and telephone
name,
collegç, 7900 N. Nagle, Morton
staff. However, if opaco is avail- the program now. Parents of e
number,
and
told
that "someone
Grov6 (telephone 967-5120).
able. chIldren from the nom- rolling chIldren may registe
from
Washington"
would contact
them with Mro, Levitan, se
monItI' will be accepted.
me
with
the
answer.
This aidThe center will follow the fol- retary of Croup IV, Room 628
prooch
surprised
me
as
I always
lowIng schedale: Session l-MWF- Building 6, between iO a.m.-l2
receive
immediate
replies
from
8:30 a.m.-ll:30 a.m., Session 2- soon and 2 p.m.-4 p.m. daily.
On
honor
roil
the
offices
of
Senators
Frcy
and
MWF-12:30 p.m.-3:3O p.m., Ses- Children wIll be required to have
Stevenson.
I
was
never
contacted,
Jeffrey
i{.
Cuacad,
9224
Mara
physical
examination
by
their
sion 3-Tl'b-B a.m.-ll:30 a.m.asd
4-TIlt-12:30
p.m.- physician. The form can he oh- mora, Morton Grove, a senior. and . bave since dIscovered that
Session
damm

3:30 p.m.

tamed from Mrs. LOvitan, Child-

$18 monthly for the Monday, Wed-

must be toilet-trained.
The child development center
will be under the direction of the
child carE servicen career program atOahton,Mr. Luther peinte

arts and Sciences, has earned
a place on the honor rolls of

Pees hase been establIshed at ren registered for the program

nesday. Priday morning or of ternoon sessions; and $12 monthly
for ihn Thesday, Thursday morn-

Ing or afternoon seSsions. If a

otheru hod the oame experience.

My guess has to he that the

the College of Liberal Arts and

Congrenuman prefers to hace un
Scuro this information through

1973 at the University of Kansas.
Lawrence, Kansas.

only what ha wants publicized.
Y000gs release on the bombing

neveu undergraduate schools and

Sciences for spring semester, bio press rebosen which detail

A

Suner cby
even Ed Hanson
chic
Fhere is still time for espii'..

dànce

.

vote was Very unclear. claim- .:
ing that he 'supported hills to

cut offwar funds.'

According

to the Congressional record, the

with ali the Illinois Democrats,
voted for the bombing cut-off
which the Pre.aident vetoed, were

Reps. McClnry, Aaderaon and
Finclley. Young, who chose to
sustain the veto, voted for delay-

Mites and Squirts (ages 6-lo)
12 thra 18, one week sessino - off Wednesday Aug. is;
FOe Wees and Bantam- (ages
11_14) Aug. 12 ihn, 18, one wech
session - off Wednesday Aug. 15.
Midgets andjavenljes (ages 15-

18) Aug, SIthi's Aug. 25 - two
weeh seoiion - off Wednesdoys
Aug. 15 and Aug. 22.

Last Tango 19 Nl1en is demonstrated by Bugle columnist Ed
lianuon as MIss FOntaine, top dance instructress of Fred Aitaire
Studios 7403 N, Milwaukee ave. shows him that it "talcos two to
Tango."
The popular dunce nwdio nhows people nf all ages that dancing

Office of the Supervisor
James Dowd
2510 Dempoter
Des Haines. UI. 60016
ship:

The Congress of Moine Township Home Ownrs Associations

Plazi.

would like to thank the Maine

action and recent letter tw the

eoi

for children ages 7 to 9 from

the Golf Greenwood Gardens SubdSvlsion, whichis ooeofnurmetgber Associations, re: Docket
#2321 Z.A. #A-73-6. Weapp$oud

July 30 through Aug. 3 and for
children aguo SO to 13 Aug. 6
through Atig. 10. Marion Houtour will ha iitstrùctlngthe chudren in all phases of Drama:

Thank you.

characterization, building the nenano, focos on plot and dramatic
structure (playwriting), developing the play: focus on motivatiun and developing choracter
production morning: rehearsal
presentation of story dransatiza..

PaMish bus

route scheduk

Anyone interested itt registerIng may do su at the Nues Perk
District Office, 7t77. Milwaukee
ave., during regular officehoors.
Registrotio9 fee in $15 for rosidents
and $30 for non-residents.
The Minl..Theatre meets S days
from 9 to 12 noon, Mnndoythrsngh
Friday.

-

news of lilIes. We appreciate it.
Thanks aiso for publishing ube

route of the Park bus service.

it will be most helpful.
Regarding the new route of the

Motor Csacb from Golf f4ffl(4
Lutheran Gen,) to the Jefferson
Park L, would it be passible to
publish that schedule, no everyone will be informed and more
use will be mode of.tI,e aervice.

Dstnct 11

regsteñg

no lt will ho continued?

41/2%.

National Bank of Morton Grove.

the 1972-1974 school year. To
anoure that your child wiG be
annigoed to a hua route an4 have
adequate learning materialn when
school starts, we would like very
much co iegister ali students who

July21
NUes Squares Regular Dance.
t p.m., Recreation Center

Paying the highest interest rates possible is one of the
their banking these days at First

books and teaching materials for

e4eed4

would like your savings to grow foster than ever, stop in today
and open the account that suits your needs and budget.
ways wé think of you first at the First. Join the growing number

-

We are now preparing bus
routes, ordering books, work-

automatically getting o higher return on your money. I you

are new to the district an noon

July24
Nies Village Board meeting, t
p.ttt.. CondU chambers

as ponnihie,
Kindergarten

.

Niles zoning Board meeting. 8
p.m., Council Chaubbern
NUes Grandmothers club, 11
a.m., Recreation Center

through

fifth

gradç students may beregistered

.

at Hijos ElemontarySchnols, 6935
Touhy ave., dnilyfrom 9 a.m. to

3 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Sixth, seventh and eighth grade

FIRST NATIONAL BA.

July26

students may register at NUes

OF MORTJ GROVE

a.Its.. Recreation Center (social

at.. 9 a.m. to3 p.m., Monday

otentiog)

MORTON GROVE. ILL. 60053

-_iS;s Yauthcommission-Con-

MiMuteFoic

in basing all kindergarten soidents register as early as pensIble. Children must be 5 years

. telles Regular Demo. club. 8

6201 DIMPITEE1 STREEt

6654400

Sevinr Citazen SOcIal club. 11

celled

pjn..8070 Milwaukee eve.

A FULl. SeRvICE BANK

Eiemetgary North, 6921 Guisan

through Friday.
We ace particularly interested

of age by Dec. S, 1973.

Further information may be
obtained by calling 647-9752,

Hiles Elementary South, or 9669280e N11eO Elententnry North,

j

-

_/ _

.,_Ñ

,,-

s

.&

Cosf: $55 resident,. one week;
$65 nun-resident, one weeh; $95
resident, two weeks; $105 nunresident, two weehs.

.

Notice

following categories:

ké sbt

tises of services to be furnished
und quality and quantity of items

Choirs
Landscaping

to be supplied may be obtained

from the Office of the Manager of
Buainens Affairs at the College's
Sealed bids will be accepted until Administrativa Office. (Telephone
10:30 .A.M, On Wednesday, August 967-5120)
i, 1973 at which time they will be
opened publicly, Specifications Board uf Trustees
may he obtained In the Business Jonist' College District Nu. 535
Office between the hours uf 9:00 Assistant Manager of
A.M. und 4:00 P,M, -Bsslseas Mf airo
-

-

753e N MILWAUK
PHONE

Beauty Salon

A full series of skating les-

suns ore planned for this August

at NUes ?ark District's Spurts

Cumplen located at Ballard and
Cumherland in NOes.

Lessons Include: Moms Learn

to Skate, Toto Learn to Skate,
Teen und Adult Classes, Alpha
und Betta Clans. Advanced Free
Style i, 11, III, IV and Patch and
Free Style Practice.
The lessons are held twice a

week for 4 welts daring Aug
12 thru Sept. 7. All classes are
$10 for Niles residents with the
exceptIon of Free Style which is
$14. Non-residents fees.
$20
fur all danses und $28 fur Free

Style. Patch and Free Style
(Monday_Friday) practice can be
purcbaned either singly $1.25 for

resident and $2.S0 for non-resi-

dent er practice pasn for $21
resident and $42 non-resident.
Registration will he held at the
Sporta Complex beginning Aug.
1 thru Aug. 11 Msnday thrit Fr1day 9 a.m. to S p.m. and Saturday 9-12,
Call 297-8011 fur oddiiinnal
information.

stds diOy Táds toraiet

. & Mrs. W. CaThy
7720 N. Oleander

Retroactive to July 1 , all existing savings account interest
Is up at the First. If you already hove one ofour pions. you're

of folks who ore doing

warttt-ups for the actor, introduction of the story: fucus on

'
Respectfully,
Alhert W. Sompoinki

Regular Passbook. Deposits in by the i 0th of
the month earn from the ist. Formerly paid

LegaD

sponsor a nummer-MIul-Theatre

the Township OfficIaIs fur once
again supporting the voice of the

Jf()

..

The Nileu Park Dintrict will

Gunk County BOard requesting
a denial to the spot rezoning in

Thanks so mitch for ail the

I Legt I No.tice

-

ú-Thtr

Township Government for their

Gentlemous

-

is eut ooiy fun hut it can he taught to anynou.
The attractive drass worn by Miss
was uuppiied by
Mira of La Petite Yvette Boutique inFontaine
Lawrencewood Shopping

To the Officials nf Maine Town-

or5'/2%.

programa. Under herguidance the
quality of music education continued to improve, The children,
staff and community uf School
District 64 appreciates Mrs.
Walker's talents and efforts, her
devotion and professional comThe Board of Trustees uf Junior
College District No, 535 will rerive sealed propusalsforcontract
f shuttle bus service -up to August
, 1973 at the Administrative Ofice of Oahton Community College
Bide are being recelvfd in the -Building No. 3, 7950 North Nagle
Office nf the Assistant Business Avenue, Morion Grove, Illinois.
Manager, East Maine School
District #63, 0320 Ballard Road,
Bide will thereafter be publicly
Nues, Illinois 60648, in the opened and read aloud. Spucificu,

Aug,

GratefuO dtie

SiIver Passbook. One to 2Vs year maturity.
s i 000 minimum deposit. FOrmerly paid 53/4%

she organized many excellent

limited so don't wait, signnpnowc
The Sports Complex is located at
Ballard and Camberlund, For any
addItIonal information please call
297-0011.

drawing their own conclusions.
and release of this information
should be an obligation to a constituoncy on the paed f anelected
representative,. whether ho is
proud of it or noti
.
Marilyn Kramer

maturity. $5,000 minimum.

In This Area Most
Pooplo Road The Bugle

colleagues and students.

oit Education. During her tenure
with the Park Ridge-NUts schouls

Sports Complex. Claus sIze io

without - isiblin relatiOlts embellishdsents. The people of this
DIstrict are perfectly capable of

Certificateof Deposit. 2 V2 $0 4 year

The staff includes well-hnows
hockey instroctors Bill Brows
I-lead Coach, . Peter Borough, JsvenUe All Ontario Champs, pave

University of F8005ylvaola and

as soon as it in avail3he. and

4-year Investment Certificato. $5,000
minimum.

certainly will ha misuri by her

our Owe Chris Goldeo Area Coach
and Assistant Manager of the

my Congressmans voting record

mitment. Her leaderahipas ateocher und supervisor han served
as a model for many others. She

as uf June 30, 1973, Mi's. Walher
Ing hockey players to sign up- came
to District 64 in 1955 with
for this year's Park District's 14 yearu
prior enperience in MufantaStic hockey clinIc scheduled

Beiden of Lake Forest, Bub Read,

I resent flot having access to

-

tritt 64 took an early retirement

players; Foal Tredeau and Gary

compromIse Asguot 15 date.

/

Mrs. Dorothy Schmidt Walker,
Music Coordinator of School Din-

Bleyhi Head Coach Elk River Ulgh
schnol, Elk- RIver, Minnesota plus

ing the han until September l
and when this failed, for the

The Morton Grove Park Dint-

rlct is new occepting registratiens for the 1973 Tennis Tour-

nament to be conducted ut 1-larTer atol National Parks on Aug-

ont 10, U, und il. lt is open to
ail residents undagegroups in and
around Morton Grove for singles
and doubles competition.

Preliminaries will he held on
Friday and Saturday, August 10
and li and finals will he an Sunday Auguot 12. Registrations will
be accepted at the Park District
office. 6250 Dempster st., Morton Grove, after July 9 undbeforo
August 6. RegistratIon fee la
$1.50 for singleS_and $3 for
doubles. A special group for IS
& older will he held again. Group
breakdown an follows:
Singles: boys 14 6 ander, huyo

15-17. girls 14 b ander, girls
17 5 under, womens singles,

mens novice, mens singles.ispen
$ge, and mens oingles-3S & over.
Doubles: boys 17 &under,mens
dsubles, wamens doubles and
mined doubles.
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Music - coordinator retires

io begin Aug. 12.

Irnnnjo Repablicahr'wbo.together

2 Sewárd ave,

Golden Passbook. Principal available
quaderly. Minimum initial deposit $1,000;
additional deposits of $1 00 or more any time.
Formerly paid 5%.

The Bugle, Thuroday, July 19, 1973

4.nyone. can learn to

ì

THE SUN-KISSED LOOK
Let the sunshine in with
ROUX

OUr expert colorists will sprinkle
your new short coif with Sunbeams.
They know precisely where to lighten,
how much to lighten, and with i11 hat
to lighten. Roux's marvelous new crem

hair lightener works easily and
quickly, and conditions your háir as
it lightens.- Sun-sational' -

]D!Er
CREME- HAIR LIGHTENER
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IEES ßASEAEL

-

Peanu

Ir

LEACUE

-

-.----- --

NEL Red Sex 10- Upper Crust
Angels 4. M,tke Pignato started
W-L-T his bItting fa this game, be also

Hatszats Beam
NEL Pirates
-

NEL Giants

13-5-O
12-5-O
10-6_l

Lippor Cram Angels

Minehfl Bros. Tigers 9 - LIof-Mies LIeus 3. Mike Overbeck

pitched weil. Rich SISCbOSNSIE hit

a screaming line drivé bonier.

Greg Beanie pitched and played
9-8-0 - well. Riel, Wlodarski got 4 base
8-8-1 hIts.
8-9-0

5-12-O
1-14-2

-

July2
NEL Mets 15 - Uppor Crust
Angels 0. Good hirIng and piteO-

June26
Ing by the Mets led to the 15
NEL Mets II - NEL Giants 3. ritti Sam-age. The hitEn8 was led
by Rlc,Rlemj's home rim. double
JimeZl
and single; John Blzaos first
NEL Red Son 13 - MienilIBro- home rim of the year, Kevin
thons Tigers 5. NIck CoudoiE Luke's first trIple and 3 Mii's,
got bis first home run and played Jim TalE's teiple and 2 singles
a good first base. Carey Singer and I%lL Mahonny's 2 singles.
-

-

started the reino teem behind Mets pitchers R1end Mahoneyand
Win with a walk that blossomed Tait gase up one hit each and
Into n 9 sim Inning before lt was no runs and sniuckouta-totalef
oven-. Szyeim.Io CnncbI, and l4men.
WIedarsIcI LAtched weil.

NEL Red Sex 10 - NEL Pirates
4_ Leo Sellers, Bobby Roseber,
june29
Rick Stackawski ail came lieu
NEL Mets 4 - Hanczaks Bears with base hits In the clutch situa1, Coed dofense and fine pinhisg lino. Paul Cecchln made 3 beata-.
boiled the Mets winaclose gaine. tlful plays and hic weil, Jim Soy..
A good threw to right fIeld by manlacgot 3 hIcs and piccbedweil
Kevin Lake to Paul Rehilo and as did DoyEn and SEadarsIcI.
bis fino throw to Jim Tait saved
Hancock's Bears 16 - NEL

One rio, from scoring early in

-

fanod 6 lIons and struck out
of them, Tim Colby went 4-4
Overbeck went 3 for 4 wIth
REl's, and Bob Mittleburn w,°
3 for 4 with 4 BErs.

EASTEENDIVISI0N
C

-

No. Amer. KC's Kelghts
Amy Joy Eagles
Hang TIgers
Vapor Senators
Carvel l\v1ns

12-2-1
12-3-O

10-4-1
10-5-O

nov imnnrossam

Joy R. Pranke,R.Vossi-I,Golco

D. Jamesond J. HaktnrJoey
Candoroso. also baxted-4 fox- 5,

NEL BIaCkI.OWke-20 -Golf Mill

5-7-3 BackVikIOc 13. 'Thiockbàwie
5-7-2- caine from behilnd'to defeat the
NBL Angels
6-8-0 vuongs -withgreat IStehiughy
Edison Lumber Ya.kees 4-11-0 Jobo Brandet andEmEIy hitting
NEL Indians,
2-11-2 by John CIsk-*lw went-4 for
July5
1-9-4 4 wIth 2 borne runn,Garrclt VoLIons of Elles Lions 1 - Up- Rlggios OrIoles
jack and J MajewnId bath ivent
lair lrust Angels 1. OutstandIng
WESTERN DIVISION
4-for 5 OndJob6Brun4rwbowam
pirching by Stephen, Paul, lUcky NBL
Cowboys
13-l'di
3for3.
Composoito and Billy Sinaco¶e
Il_3_O
to tie With the Lines. Ange.s NBL Ems
Hang Tigers- 10 . Ncc Adt10-3-1 leErs 9. The Tigers played titelsonly rim scored when Brian NBL Biacbhawks
Carpet Seats
6-8-O most eXcliingamo of the season
Eyooke was IdI on the foot with Pipers
Al's Std. Dbl. Eagles
5-7-1 by defrufleg tIte Athletics 10 to9.the bases loaded.
6-7-1 Mike Santowskj. led off the 3rd
NEL Mets 1 - MIHeIIIBrOØ,erS SotEn Kings Hawks
G.M.
Bank
Vikings
5-6-1
Tigers 0. Outstanding pitching by
with a honie.nm-fóljoweij
5-7-1 by tImely implen by KevinBoyle
Kir Blend, Ebil Mahoney and Jim NIck Blase Broncos
Tait of the Mets who ailowedeely Paterson Glass Panthers -usdrIs to!es,ofld adouble by
lUngs
,_,.__, i-oui
I bic, while sit-iking ont 12 and
isrtesbach gIving the-Tigers
7 bIg rims iii thn3rd. Paulitmimallowing wdy 2 wajks The winHonig Tigers 9 - Cartel I\vins bach also pItched scoreless bolL
fling rim was a home rim bit by
3,
The Tigers pitching was great,
No. Anier. KG's ltnlgbtsls
Jim Tait. lCevIu Lake hit- his Kevin
Boyle and Vito Dimano NBL Angels I. Tho lCnIgbm
second triple of the year.
pItched bitless ball. Paul Bruni- pitchers allowed only 3 1415o Don
NEL Red Sex 18 - NEL Giants buth
allowed only 3 hits. Joe Riley, Jeff Zelisko and-KOVIU
O.
-

WH
$75 PURCHASE
NURSERY STOCK

i 00% Gueren,e

NEL Pirates 2 - Harczaks

Bears 1, CalSeco, clemente and
Alzensteiu pitdaid Superbly al..
lowing only 1 bit mid i nm-

Greg Kruczck hit his first hi t

NuOes

Santowsbi, Vltoflhmaso and Ctozck

doing a great job.
Paustian all had thples. Paul Goczeskl
Knights
bauers
then went on to
Brtm,bach and Chris Nowak hod score 15 rims lathe lastlnnlng.
2 for 3. KevIn Boyle -made the

-

Jeff Zeilsko went 3 for 5, Dole
star defensive play by doubling Welders 3 for 4, Kevin GoIzénlil
nut the man an lot base on a line went3fnr3,Dpuy,

-

1s 1uîr

siî-

S. Reuter, and good defemive
plays by S. Watts and F. Ber-

New Interest

sate

o

- divisot

John Ciszeh hit a home rim,.

'.

Belt's Package Coeds Cardinals
13-4-1
13-5-O
11-6-1

Cols Roast Roel Indians 2-16-O

on a bit by Jolts Schmal-

NBL Cowboys 12 - Sofilt King
Hawks 1. The Cowboys won titeln

John j. Shogren

12th In a row by defeating the

OPEN EVCNOIGS
ANO SUNOAPS

-

session - III

-

larson GlasS- Panthers . 9, The

yìar account.

Wl,

-

-

5%

-

5

mportant Bulletin! Because of dramatic changes

$25,000 minirnu
account.

-- B

'°°° minimum

-

Notirnerestriction

.%

un federal regulations, Nues Savings is

-

And remember, all Nues Savings plans are federally
insured by the F.S.L.l.C. If you are not a Nile_Savings
saver, why not check with your savings institution and
see if-you are earn ing the new maximum interegt rate.
Stop in or call a savings counselor at 967-8000.
Or send in the coupon with your initial deposit ar
transfer authorization -tôday........
-

the best in personal service.

- To: Nues Savings - 7077 W, Oempsteg', NUes UI. 60648
D Inveslment Certfuicage -, (4 year $2500 certificate)
Invóstment Certificate - (4 year $250O0 certificate)

.--------- f

Enclosed is ¡ny check for $------------- i

Name(s)

-

.

Address
City

.

-

TRANSFER AISFHORIZATION

-

Daté

-

:

-

Please transfer money from my account with:

Pay to the order of Niles Sayings -

-

fefloea

(Name ot banK or baV1nS St Loan
-

,

-

-LJoi1ars

lgnature (S)

"Financial Capital of Niles"

-

-

-

(Please sign name (S) exacUy as shown on
- Passbook or-Certificaté)
¡SI Please-enclose your Passbook,
-

-

I
I
I

.1

-

Registration Is being taken
ONLY at the Punit District Of- - fice at 7877 MIlwaukee - duijitg
regojos. office heurs - (Mondai'Friday 9-5 p,m,; Saturday 9-12
. noun

-

--

4-n-4so'knion- Deì'ole(l To Serurit-!J

. 24, Mo,

-

-

-

--

Nues Savingi & Loan Association 7077 W Dempster Nues
-

-

-Soc. Sec, No,- (s)

jugh Thursday, (Friday f5

11:50.

-

LJlnvestment Certifjcate - 4 year - $1000 minimum
DOpgional Passbok -Mcoung

Accoung No.

6

--

-

-

Helmimas and John Panoosleres.
A specIal thanks to MlkeSawetle,
the torcher for a great job.
NEL Ellis 7 - HlckBlaseBrna-

-

i

The Ill session fat- Swimming
Lessons spoonnr by the Hiles
Park Disti-itt spill be held from

Recrewion Contez- PSol - Pce-.
Ockool l0-10:SO 6-8 yr. aids
10:40-15:50; 9 yes. and up lidio
.45:Mi
Bauarti -PSol - 9 ra. and up
S0;40-1l:lO; 6-8 yr. olds 1129-

ces 7 to 4 as Bob Bot-g had a
tIple, Pat Durava went Sien 3,
and E. Galla stout-2 fer 3.
Pip-cs Carpet Seals li - PO-

$2,500 certificate
(per individuaI)

- 71 %

lessons

molte-.sys,) Programs offered us

ces 4.The ESwdefdth Bren-

'Lì)

paying the new maximum on all newly opened savings plans lilted above.
There s never been a better time or reason to open a savungt plan And
not lust at any lavingi
and -loan, but at Nibs Savings, the one with an unbeatable reputation for

;

Hawks 25 to 1. S, Kurtoer pitch-.
Ing 4 innIngs gave uppnly 1 hit.
Ail the Cowboy playerti Mt-well.
Edison Lumber -Yankees 12 -

NBL IndIans 11. The - Yankees
won will. great plays and good
hittIng by Bob Traide.-, - Mike

-

718

year account

stand for the two homo

tinK when, the Orioles tIed the Swimming

=-e

.

-

-

Optional- Passbook Account

-

8-7-3
MiL Braves
9-9-O
Semmerling Feece WhIte Son

-

-

John Brander, Don Pageras,, and
Mark Cluzek each went 2 for 4. meets. The revenue from tItis
Vapor Senators 54 - Rlggio's conmesl stand wu be used for
alpmont for the Swim Them,
Orioles 14. The OrIoles bad a 13
to 4 lead after 3 Innings with a - These sponsors werél Holsum
grand slam homer byB.Scheffler Bread, Meteco
Deli, Jupiter, Earnolty's
and triples by J. Wiegle and C.
Goldman ines the Senators willi t°izza, my JoyDo-Nuts,Mugreat pitching shut the door os old's, Minelj Brothers Foods and
the Orioles until - the last In- Bircliway Orti5

Week ending 7/14.

NBL Dodgers

,

-

--.

-

-Ntior

--

for you:

bese

Requirement

Rate

:- -Investmèud Certificate

-

2-16-O

7025 W. DempsiertEILES

Old Interest

Savings Man

-Investment Certificato

drive will, the bases loaded.
Rory Doua trIpled and-Mikewal-.
NBL Indians 4 - NA KC's ders
went 2 for 4.
Knights 3. The Indians combined
great pitcbing, timely hItting and
goad defense to win 4 to 5. Great
pltcbieg by B, Kenurr, S. Watts,

LIttle Mr. and Miss Shop Yankees
at

at these new Nues Savings interest rates and pick
the plan thai's

Investment
Certificate
---

The Nues Pack District Swim
quisE, E. Hunt hit â grand slam
home rim to account for all the Teas met the ParkRldge Park District Swim Team in -o dual
Aiy Joy Eagles t7 - EdIson meet recently and were defeated
Lumber
Yankees 9. A good team by a large margin, ttowevor, the
'fling effort over the Gla. Cje- effort pried
this 00e SOt for the Hiles teamtookmonyfimcpi,
mente led the Pirate attack with
Including those el C. Dickson and
2 home riots and Keith FIIèS also Eagles. Home titos by Bill Mur- K. Emnikoon In diving and -B.
ray
mid
Mike
Tamburo,
imples
by
lilt a homer. Scott Larson was 4
RId. Schwegel. Doubles by Ron Brennal, (2), J. Lw,kes, M. Mucha
for 4 at the plate.
Braven- and singles by the rest (2), M. Schambarger, Dawn JeuLions uf Hiles LIens 6-NEL of
the team, A total of 18 hIts ses (2),G. McKervey, D. Uhnicb,
Mets 2,.,
Dan Jeses, L.farretr, ht Brenin all brought in 17 runs.
Nick Blase Broncos 11 - Al's flan.- M. Bornas and the boys 13- '
Std. Dbl. Eagles t. The Bruscos 14 !ree Relay atad boysl5 and
losing by 6 riots In the lost itming over Free Relay.
Many records were broken at
Scored 10 runs to ju.0 the game
tItis
Team and
out by the score of lI to 8. -.i-Voi-meet,-Kecords,
-including
11
esennwrecort
Blu Majewski struck out the last
batter who had- hit 3 home nons r- K. Etitnijisen - diVIng, J.
Kuksa Dan Jemen,. D. Ubnich,
previously In the game.
Brennan, M. Mucj,n (2) and
NBL
Blaekhowko
14.NPt
vtA,
------- M.
July 12
Dawn
Jeesei,
2,
The
Blockhawks
defeated.
the
MinciE Bros. Tigers 24 - NBL
The
Parents Alsotiation would
Elks wIth great pitching by GarGiants4. '
thank the following Hiles
retti Vojack. Garrett pitched 4
Itmiegs ggving up ooty3 hits, mercttonts for theIr geiteresigyin

NBL Jets

9664200

Look

-

"Balled-un-eariw'

11lliflG

ew federal regulations permit new maximums un rates

-

NBL Pirato 12 - NELGiants
5. Scott Lomeo, Paul Gabriel,
Neal Aluensimu and Vince CIa.
mente allowed 4 bits in the win-

o EVERGREENS.
o TREES
o SHRUBS

-

-

.

home min.

T

-

-

Giants 0. The Bears pitchers anti Scored the winning rim ou
the game. EnroUent pIs-bing by Joel Kinie, Bryan Petersen and Cimnente's
bic.
Rin Fiend, Phil Mahoney, and Mike Aaknos combined to threw Dave llamen. Rinud also had 3 a no..bjc no-rim game. Along July10
hits 1o!a-i g a double andiriple, wIth the supesi, pitching porter.MInnIE Eros. Tigers 3 - Upand Dave Heusen acceonted for toances, - the Bears coilecced 13
per
Crust Angels 1. Stephen PSid
3 Mirs.
kIls, -2 which, were heme riots. - of the
Angels broke up a na-bit,
no-cui, game witt, bis 6th Inning

EIq5L

-

-

-

Team
NEL Red SexNEL Mets
Unos of Hiles Unos
Minnill Bros. Tigers

-

- !-L-1

-

-

..

-

Liffl Léague Am .ericaiu

-

Ameñcøfi dvisioo
july12

-

Page 1.5 -

Ill

60648 Tel 9ø7 8000

Hours.Mon., Tues, Thurs, 9-5; Fri 9-8;-Wed., Sat, 9-12. Free -parking. Ompsterand Shermer.
Member F.S.L.I.C.

-

-u
-.tC-S,
",

'
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hie Bigle. Thursday, july19. 1973.
B9g10. Thvrsday, July 19, 1973 -

Dressier...

Oakton.

and serve as a companion to the

an arE teacher, are the panel

aE Oubton

a voluntary comtiltaats program
drawing membersfrem the senior
citizens of the community. They

and I. MONACEP

"shortsIghted," and said the new

Danke.

Oar ice rink vUi not be cornpetitive with other Ice rinks in

zens In the faD, according to
The Creea Thralp seminars,

midst nf a debate over the desirabifity of raising the salary
of the bualneso manager from
$10.050 to $11,250 and of the

Dr. Harvey Irles, chairman of
Croup III, OaktonCommunitycol..
lege, 7900 N. Nagle, Morton

Grove (telephone 967-5120, ext.

was draped In the block and white shirts, no ovo with
the same name. we travelled several- blocks away and
took on all cornera.

-

.---

%

"The line bas to be drawn
somewhere," Keener said, or

When we reached the golden age of li we were trying
to hit the mic-chants fer full uniforms, pants and shirts.
Rut just when we accumulated enough money for the oidfox-fis, my folks told mo the sbatteringnewswe were-inov--'
Ing to a new neighborhood. My hopes nf ever being folly-

It can be taught to anyone, young or old. And it's
fun to learn from our young attractive, talented
teachers,'

filled (both were vacated tecostly) would not be drawing a
full year's sy since the fiscal
yeai rust from May i, 1973 to

In the new neighborhood I learned a newsolthofl game.
Even though the game was still 16 inch
softball. the game
in our playground was fast pitching. A shoes-abort was
new positien placed on the opposite side Of the batter,a
porhapo 6 feet In front of him. Buimos-o ' could steal

You wanna dance?

Walter Besase fer exceeding the
usual 5% Increase figure.

i

r
..

uniformed crumbled.

we'll
than be spanding more fer staff
for maintenance." Leoke
argued that the positions, when

hases after the ball landed ln-the catchers hntds, a

At that poing, Dressier, who
; bad earlier asked and been deided permission to speak an the
.

,

FslJbject, spoke up again and was

to expedite this."
Dressier then stalked one- of
the menthig, claiming 'my free..
dom to speak" bas been violated

ind said he was resigning as
secretary and treasurer fer the

evening. He returned a few miahEed later and sat in the audience
or about 55 mInuto when Lenke
asked him to come baci. to the
mum."
-

does -not order them to spend

-

lbebdghtoewldanoare

E1ectr0

7

Easy cleaning ideas eliminate bending and
stooping, squeezing and stretching. Like the
removable oven door. The lift.up cooktop top.
'And the plug-in elements thaIide-out for
easy cleaning. Just 30 inches wide.

. Removable drip
bowls

. Automatic clock
Control oven

Infinite heat
control elements
. Storage
drawer

BROS..

-

any specific amount. "The budget's our guide," Leske said.
"Tahe this thing and file it away
somewhere1 take the budget and
carry it with ynu"
The apps-ops-iwinn oscene-

last yearï by 10% and eXe
this yeors budget. passed last
spring, by $197,261, The parposes of the extra appropria..
tiens are (1) to provide a guide
for deternijidag the tax levy
needed for the year and (2) to
enable the board to raise the

UsU

'

p

.

Convince yourself regardless 'of your age or -sex

SNIL MFL
CLU

an expert. Try our full basic course.

t2 WEEKLY PARTIES
t SPECIAL PARTY
4 CONFIDENCE SESSIONS

SPECIAL TRIPS TO

LAS VEGAS AND
NEW YORK

Sitting In the Little
-park ond wotclfflig the
very organii,d youngsters,League
with their sparkling imites-ms,
caps, matcbi,g so, and baseball shoes, Z admire,j their
ability at playing their game. But
back 30 years
ago, I said somewhat wlstfuny looking
to
myselt
i wouldn't
trade "mv dava" for tL.i,..

Drop into our studios or phone 647-7494 for
detailed information regarding our dance course

-

non fama 1971-72, The ltcrease
. .
caused by formerly public prop.
ertygoing on the tax rolls after Continued from-MG P.1
yearn of private ownee- port nf tloi requeeted eleclen of
ship,. breught In a greater over- our July 10th petItion,
and lowered the In- 2. The membership bas asiadividoal levy from about .32per arized and will actively doca-

and membership.in our "Single-Mingle Club."

-

-

t, ,3j4. Be.-..

ment and isiblicly file all grino 59 million inH.vanceo
from within the Fire Decrease in local property

values
however, deco not necessarily added to the tax rolls
mean .an individuel property tax and said the added this year,
tax money
increase, said Board Attorney .,,.,,..
cops-ens the
Gabriel Berrafato. Last yea1-' ;;;0-5cì;Vidual rate er held
total preperty valuatinn was
tO Its current level.
about $216 million, up $26 mil-

Partment.
3. In direct rescoose to'the de-

illal-by the VInaeBnaed,ofthe

-

employees' rights to have a full
voice In determining job desditiens as they apply them, through

collective borgainlng the Local
has anthorized and will Initiate
an eliminatien of all voluntary

duties whyd, ham in the punt

EXPERT BEAUTICIAN,

aided and abetted the Village in
circumventing stase len.

WANTED

The elected officials of Lcal
2178 contines to remain availahle to stout and negotiate. at
the conveigence of the Village,

1416 OAKTON STREET O DES PLAINES. ILLINOIS
60018

to resolve present conditions between the Village and the Union.

Qathor Shop 297-9314

that you cai learn- to dance with the smooth ability of

the outfield.

Firemen

AJ®. liN

HW

-

FURNITURE APPLIANCES

AWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER

-

Subsequent sumijiers during my teens I roomed sefthall
diamonds all over Chicago's south side. Sut the
mòst
emerable fields were the ones on the Mlchigan.4ndjana
border where i spent my teen sommera. lu michigan
City the field included a left -finid which ran up-a high
hill. If you were unfortunate
to play out there
you npent much time chasing enough
'flys' and 'grounders' - uphill. Mid nmai fonv
downhill to catch , short pop
fly was asking for a twisted
ankle os- worse. Seme 5
mIles beyond Michigan City we played ouigames
In a cow - pasture and the dangers therehome
were
more
bazardoex, The artful - dodger could not hove pranced
with more delicacy than we' did when we were patrolling

sigo of
money If mudad.
.
.
rafnetore'ast
The Increase In appropriation,

en,
fleece

'F

Since I am left-handed I was resmicted to plttldng,
playing fissi baso er the outfield. When oua- right-handed
pltthez' storied a game I Uketo play left field. I had disCovered the game et basketh,fl by theo, and the cement
court was alongside loft field. ITheti tite Inning ended I'd
resin over te the 'court' for a few 5hets vateMng out et
the corner nf my eye when I was due to bot.

dad. bin. that 'a couple of
days age, you said you wanted

squabbles, the Board else:
- RPprOVed the 1973-74 general
appropriation ordinance of
$1,445,374.50 which limits their
eupenditare fer the year, ' but

-

and football become the dominant oxirt for tho club.
AgOln the uniform was most Inipogtang. Ebch Friday
ol the Gunners In our grammar School were their shirts
to school, ohewing the mighty strength eftheserespjesdent
Sthletes.
-

admoolshed
by 1.eske, who re.

DressIer returned te the
Board, but his secretary's role
was taken by Commissioner MIIdred Jones.
Besides getting into persanal

see offer below

51.1st withlqog white sleeves. Wo branched into all sports,

. for fUturo Increases,.

Eecthr'

Try it

.At teS Oùghty age ofi2 I btcatheame,,thaihe
Gunners, and this time the uniforn. woo a red rayon

-

-and Scosso said the increase
would set a baneful precedent

It's

and you'll love it!

gaine which never caught on in our oreo.

ployeeo would not collect the

!fuu amqunx budgeted In any drcIllnstances. However, Keener

MAGIC CHEE

b aliroorn dancing embracing the Waltz, Fqx Trot,
Tango, Samba, Lindy-.Swing, Mambo, Cha Cha Cha,
Bolero, etc,

-

Since the game was softball the big
became soft ,,i mimi., P.r i,, _ ,. 16.,Inch ball soon
all chipped in 5 each to buy a now ball for a $1.10, Atthe
end of the game 'the winning -team ot the ball and the
batter with the belt average fer the day teok It home with

TI:

AprU 30,1974 and the now em-

I

!n the midt of the greatest dànce evolution in the
history of American dancing something 'old' is returning to the scene. k's the return of smooth

'°-

which was eventually defeated
3_2 was sharply criticized by
Coinmlsslnneto Keener and

I i

.

frim 18 to 80

Dancing, according to medical authorities Is the.
second best exercise to swimming.

parks maintenance director from
$11,160 to $tZ,500. The proposal

310).

oie

-

When we moved Into the 10 year-old brácket we taSted
about bItch and white rayeD shirts- with loag'oleeves. lt
took at least a week to convince the Sedal merchants for
a dollar he could bave his name sewn on th&bsch of the
shirt, and sponsor our team. After our uniformed team

decision shouldn't ho dictated by -X
the upcoming referendum,"
which will not. deal with the Ice l
t:T
rink," DressIer added.
The main dispute arose In the

for the fall semester, contact

TO DANCE.

sión days. .And summer days isth 30' m'canE listening
to Pat Flanagan and Beh Elson and Jobo Harrington and
Hat Toted. broadcast the ballganies ftom Chicago. Ticker-

-

the aroa. Skokle and Clenview
that have studio rinks," "The

courses, picone the problem of
survival as a cenDa1 theme In
the liberal arts tradition. Por
information about the program

CoiLaj-from Page 1

rópe games from out of town were simulated, with sounds
nf the crowd In the background. The thirties were the
golden days of baseball (se were all the other decades
for the kids who grew up then).
.

rink was a 'flnanclal necessity.

which will be introduced as ian-.
dem philosophy and humanities

.-- .

.

Dressier called the decision

will also be open to senior citi-

.

.

(MaIne-Oakton-Nlleo Adult and
Continuing Education Program)

presenEative from the 4th DIsEricE, and Dr. W, Russell Harris,
assistant professor of sociology
at Oakton. Dorothy Oliver. city
editor of tile Des Plaines Herald,
will serve as moderator.
Danke explained that the relaxlooship between the senl,rclt.
Izan and college district 535 wIn
Particularly be stressed. A plan

will he Inn-educed to orgonize

traduced by VIâe-presldent and
Facilities Committee Chalrman
Bill Kèeiter
the coimnent
that the district bas moreIma.
portant thIngs to do." It pásoed
with little discussion.

0,1.100 classrooms to talk about
their fields, experiences, andntpertine," he said.
Gr000.'fUrnIp seminar courses

members.
Responding to their remarks

will he Aaron jaUe, state re-

curi-est athletic rink was In-

would be Invited ta como Into

Page 17

,

LT

Cofm;Niles-E,Maine P.1

j

(ntd from unmmyoowan

have been involved In commun-.
icy affairs, Dunko points out. Matt
Rouver, Hornier union organizer,
Bersat-d Ubby, fornior ¡.1gb
School tv'.h,r, and Sarah Hayden

.

-'

Boouty Shop 297-9070

Tb, letter wan sIgned by Robort O. Kruger, president of Lo-

col 2178- and Miche 1.Ln'
1APF Staff P,.
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WALT DISNEYS

'MARY
POPPINS'

.

2:5W. 43R,

5w:

'SLW

2 sizzling steak platters
golden SteOk tries
heaping crisp green salad with
ehoice of dressings

the usUro- of lais hataje. Anothor
Sto brother JonatHan, rvh is

25 -LODS

.

0I/)Jl1/llT(Ç//J

'

is

Ear Klub. Tha Kit Eat is abrosoy

determined ro retain Sta title

Ber1i, where amdea-y-riddeo
ermass - Stur thoir vision of

I

: '

.4ta

ON- TUES.- WED- THURS- JULY 23
CHOOSE FROM THIS SPECIAL

pleasrare-haxant

of

MENJ

-

ENTREE INCLUDES CHOICE OF
5_OUP OR TOMATO JUICE
TOSSED SALAD, ROLL L BUTTER

YA

pro-tija-lev

.SPAGHETrI

STEAK 'WITH PINEAPPLE & RICE

the oncoming a-armet with wild
nIcht life.

WITH PINEAPPLE &

LASAE

presents 'lhe Peanutu GOII."
'This production is e variation

WITH MEAl SAUCE

uf the popular "You're a Colad
Mau Charloy Brerro' o delight-

-fufly entertaining stage romp.
Curtain dines are SoREday at
9:15 p.m. and Sunday at 7:30

STUFFED .
RAINBOW TROUT

NOW THROUGH SUNDAY
,

Dc5cateIE shifod with aabmeat,

sIunp and rare aeasaimg.

Whenyou're hungry for good food
and thirsty fora good lime

E.:/4

O(

DEMPSTER & WAUKEGAN

,l eat,

(KORVE1IE SHOPPING dR.)
MORION GROVE

Rr1fi.

-

.

-

-;_

,4 1/m

& -Old &

ILL........

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE NuES,
cuRa C.IR,*CIØ
PLENTY OF !ARRING

a

ONLY$M1Ny5 PROMMJUAEIJN PLAefloIJ$E

membre - and 75 for eno-mero-

bers-, and may be parchased at
the Kaplan JCC, 5050 W Church

-

¿ft4 S

(AaYcvcN MTWITH DIP)
.
e SANDWICHES
o LATE SNACKS
OTASTY COCKTAILS or BEER
.

- H-AWAA

p.m. Tickets are 50 fr JCC

-

klo.

PINE-APPLE SHAKES

-

Auditions

-UMO

StudIo Seven 'Theater Workshop

will koldaudltionamursday, Aug.
2, 8 p.m. at the Skokie ParliDlstrlct Loa-ornEo Center, 5251 Shore
'1g, Skokie.
Needed are singers and attore

WITH PINEAPPLE

j ,-O,,_1 J

ICE CREAM

for a forthcoming prodoctlos-Ol
ay original musical arad two short
comedlela.
-

POrformances will be Septeto-

lloronA October. Porirlformation
a-all 67E_sans

-

.

WITH MEAT SAUCE, GRATED CHEESE

2S a.s129, whestheTeenmeatre

(with half litre of wine, $6.95)

-

SOUP OR TOMATO JUICE
- TOSSED SALAD ROLL & BUTTER

characters rulli cutos to life en
the stage of the Mayer ¡(aproo
Josiah Community Centeronjuly

e per couple

.

.

ENTREE INCLUDES CHOICE OF

.

Charley [trovan. Lucy. Snoopy
nod the rest of Charles Schulz's

W6'

-

24 25 26

SERVED FROM 11:3Ó AM TILL AFTER MIDNIGHT
-PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU

The Peanuts
Gang°

OPEN 4 P.M.

iji(!I!i

coriog olrowstorsintnrs,.theIaSe..

Is Toddy Erewster Larrofsby, Beth Salmean arad Jeff
who apeada most of bio time Soudes-s. Miss Laadsmau Iras the
under the impresolou that be's tole of Sally Borates, as EsgIislr
really Taddy Roosevelt and that girl who has fled her family to
the Posaras Casal raras throogb become a chasteuse la the Kit

71O 5:45

....E

C

and OId .Lace Josepic ¡(5.sser- has nover missed yotWhow all
ring's csmody- hit about murdar those people get together ir a
madotas, and merriment, saStrE quiet 5005e f Brooklyn, the totook Moor York by atorra to sot suIts almostambinge the osamee
a record of 1,444 Performascos Brewster orrd domoraliza the
io its rua of d,res asS L [talE grachtyrr pslfcaforufo
years. back in 1941.
Theatto gaeta salait bava jme
One of the zasfeot sud roost 4 aiglata,- July ET it 28 it Aug.
hDarioos co1Iettiors of clona-oc- s i 4 when L'LE.W Players salti
[ero ever assembled irr osa play pa-eses- CabOrOt" otNitos West
are ins peopis raSo maSe sud- rnisftor5, at SitS gm. ra the
toscos both Shodder ned roar leodinu I-OIes are ti.d,05 Loads-.
witla laughter irr Arsenic sud Old m.as_ Dosa Nessessoo MiES
Lace. Ose

RATED G
.

/fl

2tli. wíters it ritt continue for able AShy a taîaa-t,. whose
i mors performancar on August IncisI ha-wv, of arSenfcstrydhirro.
2 at 5:15 p.m. Titfa lb Aresoft cyanide, and niElar berry wine

oo 4:OO, 6CU 8..QO, Iu:uY

I love you

0M Lace

Dna of the faatent and ssfed- as- Amsrtca't maotprsi.lfSu mIerear Parca-comedies soûr- writ- derer. Theartherofs a-Ir. Elirstob
rult,. acrsdhya ofd3Tsur-.metfrs
whose Job it lE rs changar JoatEa sanito of WEW. Playera is thuofa foca every timar he has
ocitedufed ru open at tSar Mires completas Orrar of hilo mrordbs.
WaSt Audimrlinn ObStas at Ed.
Thor- thor&a the saona-. porens Expressssay Sitofris oar July

WH1TE

-

something- a-lia-aises- thit nana tSar

udvantageonar ItniaroEsc uf 5:4E \líey- coma 1lt
a.m. This raufpfarsLaVa
ris July of 72,. La VaiTris- pro-.
1k: direct competldbn wittE: some groar-roas- rorgasdérttntEmiru
of Chicagaraaoì°s Higgoot Satur- as sponsors- bogart tir [tarit dirday morniitEradila peraonalirlof progronc rvlilv thoaw-fol- ns--

July 31. av 73OSthgors of alt ages ara invited
ta j1u in with Raz REstate for
SlogbIE of fuiE songa, oruie Sur
Hebrew ami YiddisH
gned1es
Souga_ Ítts another sí th mans

HELD OVER

price

Tilo- most important thing tu

ßromEsosr Cmmowflisations; remember, about LaValiafo allow,ras.. 21155 EtataBanE Planai. Ev- ls that isis a vutiloty showcase
asaron, a parent cororattoxr whibh trys ru present something

avs.

WE ALEO PflOmDE CAERY-0U1 ORbEAL

Special
.

waidirgi their ma-n. oar La VuIle°ar
allow. whilEs iedor.t franc. guns-..

liv JlaL of-7l lar responsar ro
19v presSons successthL thrst namornuv reqjiosut hy. tisa-rotors-,.
yorE Stet on Sduirday morningar LaVafla begorcomforthos 5mbover WE.AW. (ISSIt E.C.) radin ore inmrvfows. comody- shows-

heHL at. the Mo5ea Kaptan bousloti CommonErs Center. EDER W.
Choral, ot, Skok1 os. Tuesday

-

Steak Dinner
f oriUwo

la f òrgsd
What thora lar oar Spasnili about
La Vaflar shorT Why dir-berg

peclEv gnosIs keep-right on pit-

IN fl4E MIELBROØr( S(OP9NG PLAZA

9353 N. MILWAUrOEE AVE.

origroups from.wlrinfrAmrr-Eni-

Jou5ls s-1fl-be.dur.e os Sso5rdsv
aftorasan.
Th Fair w fte to the toth-

tisaslbeed g.asnulsafLjonscboo1.
tdbuy or brasas.Rafrsahmenra
v'_l1 b sersetr by Wa DienstesAstL.eug.us. iEi-i sag-se-s. Star.-

- a-

0555155 tharvariorra uatiormlmiis-

-list of local Vj,P,'s paitrorulv

GOLF MLL-

'

.mj

station oar

i?5 format aonalsw malads of
et!thit and rriimta prngromsa

Dsm thr. udepanes- of NoustHs.-a Uul45vsuslzv sad ifer-.
berte Dao-'u5: a Oticugu rIt

11e,. allah is Ha-EtaS tu stratE
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"person-aliw'

bs::aSuafea f theG1SEs ParS

SÖrSd by the Dienstes, ParEDEs--

iN ADlTION TO FINE AMERICAN FØOD
WE AISO FEÂTU1E.
-

.

-

Ssw1 5rs Ö,ass1- for vuul-s is f1:atr-e tlirsuuli

aza a1
2E
5 SeuSuy, July

hIE orchestra av 5:E(jJn..

ES"--

OuTf' setbm for
ulsr. livbuth1ntha

O:

-

Saturday uorniig-s

rsszbEruEbl- AEul-

beL them ,w be

sj s

-

- -S1;.

terT.

5,.-..
Dvo:

at-

HE cH1a- jWul±

EISrEasR11
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DS,.s,wzthSiere ;-_
CwwwzEca Is-i GE---fr.esw ta He seid sa S-mdRS July
55. t, Rs 1sseiyLw5sa- 1E,us
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jew- ¿u7t fair.
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WE'RE OPEN.
24 HOURS

A DAY

A
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(9ne-DoOr South oF MinelIli)
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and What's

-

Irnppe&.

.

My white one Is my Investigative reporter's hat.
Watch out when I wear that noel
I was wearing it a couple ei Friday ulghss ago whets I dropped
luto the FRED AFFAIRE DANCE SflJDIOS, 7403 MilwaukeeAve.,

NUes, to See what the action was.
I intervlesved the owner, presidfnt, treasurer and chief bottle
Washer. ills name Is Robert Garvey. He's 29,calI and handsome,
when the light hits him is a certain way.
He's also very apile because 1n1964,hewas Worlol's Champion
Dancer of ail the nationwide Fred Astaire Stodios.
And that don't make blm a sIssy either, just because be can

-

L

dance bauet, too. For he holds a Brown Belt In judo, and is
quite addetic, being as excellent swimmer and swordsman.
He Invited me to joIn to the partyand find out for myself

I TER

just what kind of a dance club he was olmnlng.

He inttoduced me to hIs dance teachers, All these super
attractive young gals and guys were fino young people. They
were so yosog, so agile thot. of course, I hated them because

The Judy Andrews resue te one of the fastest
m
show groups to come along on the entertaInment circuit in many years. Althaugi the
group is less than a year old, they have assembled

audience el mixed ages and musical tastes Intoa
SIngle group, all sbaring the enticement and
enthusiasm that the group soweliproiects;mr.,ngh
combIned talents and musical versatility,
four completely different floor shows. Theseshows their
the Judy Andrewi Revue havecomprtssasucces..
contain music representative of esery musical fui combination of sights ami
musIcal sounds that
style from the most conoempsrary names, such as are certain to appeal ta any audience,
Burt Bacharach, Carol KIng, and the Carpenters,
Judy Andsews he backed by three versatile and
to tho mast memorable standards of the past talented
musicians, ail of whom sing. John Thrner
generation. Parhaps the most appealing character- plays organ,
istic of the group is their ability to transform an on drums. Bill Witz on guitar and Denny Bush

what we envy, we hate.

However, Mter Miss Fontaine, bis top Instructress did a
Tango with me, I remembered that even Marlou Brando Is

'Oh, thank you, kind sir," she sold flashing au Ultra Bright
- "Say, tIsis dance remInds of something," I said cunningly.

can SocIety of Artista' Golf Shop-

- ping Plaza Art & Craft Festival

WNDERFs.JLo

o
THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DSCrnIpsG OU FOOD. . . SO
o

WILL YOU ONCE YOU Thy OUR
WONDERFUL CUISINE

j,

00diI

1'NETRÌE
'.

.

IAj $2J5

-----MONDAY

Artlsts Golf Shopping Plaza Art
it Craft Festival to be held Sat. iitda1,, July 21 (10 a.m. - 6 p.m.)
and SundayS July 22 (noon - 5

-p.m.). Golf Shopping Plaza is
located at Golf (Br. 58) and Busse

cdv.. one mile west of St. 83
In Mt. Prospect.

f

60-TO-OLASES

p

thni IHLJRSDAY

NAML POLKA BAND FRI

o SAT. 'THE LIVELY ONES'

ONLY
7710 N. MILWAUKEE

-

-

6O

THAT ARE
U

.

"What," she replied sweetly.

"Of that new picture, 'Last Tango in Pins'! get free
tickets, like to see lt with me after dinner at Jacques some.
time . .
"Sorry, Mr. Hanson, but we are not permitted to date the

FAMOUS

'

ARVEY'S SPECIAL

.

'l ain't a customer

I'm a repenter, What do you think
I'm dancing around wearing thIs white hat for?"
"Sorry, bot we're here to just teach dancing."
"i'm cresffajlen....4,owever you -are a brIlliant dancer."
"Thank you, I've had 8 years of experience,"
lt shows and may I say you are a very charming persou

STARTING FRIDAY

.

French Toast WitIIScTaUIb1ed Egg

and Strips of Bacon or Pork Link Sausage,
Served with Fruit Cup and Coffee

-

.

$115

NILES SPECIAL

Minted Hans and Scrambled Eggs with
Hashed Browned Potatoes, Toasted English
Muffin or Bagel with Butter and jelly and Coffee

THE

HEARTBREAK
.

KlO

li -j

L

-

and a wonderful teacher,"

,

i then met many members, both male and female nf the Dante
Club nod also the Single-Mingle Club. I found they represented
people from ali walks of life. Business tycoons and teachers,

mechanics and merchants. They were ail a select rlieotele
of very friendly and fine persons, But they ali had one thing
In Common. They were either widowed, divorced or single,
But everyone was havIng a wonderful tIme In a clean but
carefree manner,
And what more does uds life hold for us? But to have tim
after a week of work, to escape from the cares and worries
of a troubled world. And this Is what dancing and the Single.
SSngle Club Is ali about, To enjoy one's self In a clean and
wholesome manner,
This, In essence, was my experIence at tie Fred Jlstaire
Datte Stodlos, I found nothing had, nothing out of line, justa
nIce group having some fou io a life that certainly warranta
the IndiVidUai that right 'life, liberty and the pirsuit ni
happIness Is after iloiir American birthright.

home with bis wife and two children.

INTERNMIONAL[y

-

ERTIFICATES Óf DEPOSIT

customers,"

*
i

*7

4

-

"My business, Ed, is to provide a service whereby
of all ages cao find clean and wholesome enjoyment lu upeople
group
sort nf Way, 1 do it to the best of my ability, I tolerate
no
flake5 members and I see that everyone bas a good and enjoyable time within the hounds of decency, That is why! ot1wn
my members and then personauy see that the high standards
of my dance studio and its companion club are lived up to."
And that's the Dich folks, For when I Irscanie into the
studios no one, not Buh Gavey nor his personnel
or any of

-r

cii'j'tli'nié ti' fuliiR
widow,

YEAR T

YEAR

573%

2/2 YEARS

YEARS.TO 4YEAR

fS A O'!

¿

a ii' MONEY IS WITHDRAWN PRIOR TO MAWRITY DATE, REGULAR PASSBOOK
RATES FOR THE PERIOD HELD, LESS 3 MONTHS, WILL BE PAIO,

- the club members knew what i was the fo.

\hat it was all about.
I did,
And that's how I. became, in my old and tottering ego, a toember of the Fred Astalo,e Dance Stodloandthe
Single-Mingle Clob.
I'm os dummy, Who knows, with my luck,
I might meet an
attractive, rich and generous

ïs :1

2/2

Robert Garvey, the Studio and club president Is alitgb
guy. He looks you in the eye and tells lt like it is. This 29class
year
old gentleman is married, resides il, suburbia In a heoutiful

FINE FOODS
,

FOLLOWING

Smile.

Crffs' Hhöbor
Joan B. Heinz (tratta), 7913 to be held Saturday, July 21 PrnIoraphy eMbf ors
Thom Bizco and Ted Wise,
io a.m. - 6 p.m.) and Sunday,
July 22 (noon - 5 p.m.). Golf phongrajdy, 7436 Waukegan,
Shopping Plaza Is located at Golf NUes, will be among the exhihltors at American Society of
(Rc. SS) and Busse rda.

LAW ON TH

'22, Mr. Hanson."
'You lank 18, MIss FontaIne,"

.

Lows, Morton Grove, win be

-ALLOWA L.. t

getting old so I said to her, while dancing,
'How old are you?"

-

among the e4tlbitors at Amari-

T RATE5

'4)
-

FIGRE. SHOWN ARE B-A SED ON INTEREST COMPOUNDED DAILY, PAID ANNUALLY
(UNLESS MATURITY DATE IS EARLIER) WITH ALL INTEREST BEING LEFT IN THE
ACCOUNT FOR A MINIMUM OF I YEAR.
-

WEEKDAYS: 6:30-8:20-10:10

JUDY ANDREWS REVUE

2 ¿ig Lincheon Spedals

SAT. it SUN.
2:15-4:10_6:00-8:00-9:50

SERVED WITH SOUP or SALAD

ARVEY'S
7O4 W.
IWNOIS

hIs h. out Show Iauige

SERVDtG LUNCD L rnRJNER EVEIWDßV

8RIQIIETS TO 800
RATED PG
-

OAKTON ST.

HILES,

appeets lues. Ihn, Sat.

Best Show Buy
In The Area

,d
"fireside
2855 Milwaukee Ave., NorthbrooI_54j-6OO'-

:jr

Nati

Bak of Nile

7100. West Oaktoi Street Nues, IIIinis 60648
Banking foTornorrow. ; .TODAY.

1-53
momboi' FDIC

'hie Bugle, Taursoay, u1r 19Ì973
-

si.
,

ss

!1ie Bg2 Thwsdoy, july

Pictine

st Niuional Bank -presents
award
..

:

.

'

-

-

.

k%.

.

1J

WINNER

°

"iv

U!

O'1I1i

4o

'OFFORD'S

-'

IIHEST.AWARD

,

MIt4Â[

ii973

r

(

',

¡'_,

-

?gllglii' -
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C197l[..

_i

0.unvaieis-. I
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Many To Choose From

Iminedjote Delivery

SRAND NEW '73
FOROTOmNOS
$23aS CASH

I'W

2-LIsu, Hodtp,, 305Cc. Is V.
B Engi,rp. tie, Soi, Rice,

Chorlos L, -Vosoos kan been

$2722.

elected a dirèctor of tIce Pirut

8811V 111510Cl!

Natiooal BaoS of Morton Grove,

It was announced by chairman
uf. Ehe board Roland F, 011g.
Vosoas, 34, co-owner of Vosnos Restaurant, 8800 Waukegan
rd., Mortoo Grove, becomes the
youngest member of the book's
olcie-.man huard.
J-la

1973

-auront and Beverage Ausoclatlon
of Morton Grove, director of the
Worth Suburban Restanroot Coax..
cIl, founding llowctor of the Mor..
ton Grove Chamber of Commerce
and member of the Chicago Reutauraot Association.

Factory Executive
Cor Sole

Do

boye op to 1500

\,_oolios

-

BRAND NEW

The Northwest Sohurban Bar Assoclution, at IM
annual summer golf outing conducted this year at
ltasco Country Clnh, saw Richard A, Nelson (r.)
of the Park Ridge firm of McLennoo, Sklodowslci,
Nelson and White, receiving the First National

aftrs

also 1u president of

which operates the Yankee Doodle
restaurant In Muywood, and a

adt

flF

p!twflt!7

Bank of Des Plomos travelling tropny, nemg pre-,
noticed by James J. O'Hagao (1.) et ehe Chicagofirm of .Qnerry, Harrow, Gidanick & Kennedy,
cod S, Jeunpl, Furmusa, o partner io the Chicago
firm of Roheos, Formosa and Clansman.

FIRST- NAI1ONAL BANK
UOSTS INTh1IEST RATES

-

First National Bank of . Dec
Plomeo hoslustltutecl new high-

er interest raten an all savings

CO

member of the St. Poter and Paid
Adoption of o Code for Eqaa
Greek Orthodox Chorch io Glen- OpWn1t3, In bonding by th e
0110W,
Northwest Suburban Boardof RealA graduate of Riles Root High taro woo an0000ced recently h
uchool, Voukos ottendedNew York Arthor W. Pipenhagen president .
university School of Commerce. formalizlog the Board's pollày to

'3088

plans, following authorization by

the Board of Guvernorn of the
Federal Reserve System,

These now interest figures,
according to Arthur R, Weins,
president, allow First National
savers to ear., op to a full 7%
He, his wife, Elaine, and their offer equal service to all client.. Interest

Corresponding intorestratein..
creases huye taheneffectonFfrnt
National's other savings plans,
which formerly hayo hden re..
forced
as .lted, White I, Blue.
.

Coincident with the adoption o
Ca
ES
3
the Code, the Board established
I
Committee on
ual Opportunity
.
.
thot will undertake mt edocational
program to familiarize hoard
.
members and associatloos and the
il
public with the terms of local cud
vai
federal laws.,prohaitiog discrimA net savings galoof$22,416,165 motion lo the sale or perchase of
io
the first six months of 1973 reid property. Robert A, Role in
- 17OSUPER BEE
2 Eco, tonkoe. ,dio, 1,,,,,,, oot000tl, was reported by St. PanI Federal the chairman of the committee,
Savings and Loan Associàtion reP0eOri3O,ofroo,di,oed.
The committee also will consider
$1190 ceotly.
complaints which may be regis..
Paostin A. PipaI, huard chair- tered with the Board. Any mew..
'72POLARA
2 Boo,. tx,dtop, .odo. leoto,, ect000.i,, man, saldSt. Paid's deposits moved her found
guilty of violating the'
po,o, oo,,i,g, pvo, bobee, ei, nd., bot. up to $591,142,399 at Jwio 30 Mis spirit
or any provisIon of the Code
Oeo t000,yw,oxyy
from $365.726.234 at the he- will be sobject to disciplinary oc..
$2290 year
gioniog of 1973.
lion.
Ässeto
of the
'71 FIAT 850
Association
The Code for Equal Opportunity
reached $456,O677l7, a gain of was adopted by the National
S PORT RACER
AssoRadio, I4eater, 4 speed,
$39,488,772.
dation of ReoJgoo thl972forsu,..
Mixt Condition
$1388
First mortfage laaos aod con- mIssion to itb.-1,dOO local boards
tracts
iscreased to $396,499,876 for their
ou avolontary
'69 CHARGER H.T.
oc June 30, up from $368,565,066 - basis. lt acceptance
has
the
approval
of 'ho
Rodio, i-looter, Pull Power
SIX fliOPthS earlier.
Deparcoi nno of. liotislog and Urban ShurpCnr
st.- Paul Federal, the largest Deyelöpmdot, which permits Real$1100
financial ioistitutioo loWestern Chi- turo to display a Special poster
'70 CORONET "500'
cogoland, has Ito main office
2 Boo, koftop, ,,dio, h,o,w, ct000l,, 6700 W, North ave,, Chicago, at Containing the Code aud POD's
and eqoal honslog opporwaity
Pow' OOfl,g, poe., k,oko, ioyl o.
o branch office atlOgOl Grand ave., Huno, in lieu of the reqnlredregola..
1-lIJO
Franklin Park.
poster.

II. raob teeras
ncreses savgs
A

'h

8 cyl., Full Power
Sharp

'60 FORD XL CPE.
$300

's

I..
s

to

the old rate of 4 1/2%. In

addition, two new investment say-

logs plans bave been instituted:
7% interest on th 4 year plan,
$1000 minimum doponit account;
while the 2 1/2 to d-year account

pays 6 1/2% interest on an ini..

tial $180 minimum deposit,

A Des Plaines, lIlinolo aphou been appointed a member

tometrist, Dr. Edgar M. Fox,

cf the American Optometric Au..

of Garland, Texas.

ONANYNEWORIJgD
o

e- e

MARSHALL WHITE -FORD
9401 MILWAUKEE AVE -. -NILES

.

.

965-6700

.

-

1O.PASS, STA, WAG.
Idt1,AfRCOpJfflOgeO -

o

.

ceive Intérest compounded quer..

terly as in the past."

.

Thirty_sne creative people in

the magic of bolo..
groyhy. Reflecting a variety of
fisids and a side range of interests, they aU exhibited one
C wwoo wait .._ a violon of bolo-

rophy as the answer tu their

qxestio05 Tho3e550nciaithgred,,
iou s of a holographic syutem are
nocrrorsf anillases'.
JWilliam
Campbell, creative - director
of
DoSo10, lot,, Don Plaines, loan..
UfocReero of- fornitm., light..'

ow-v.ì - e

-

COfl erence

. '00'0 p parncip

..

Statt's Atrorney Bernard Carey recently an..
Cook

County

.

00000ced that his office will spon..

log, detergents, palot, and wall.. oor a conference on Envitonmeo..
paper for Sears, Ro,ebuckoodco, tal and. Zoning Law Aug. 13 at
l looking
at bo1ogram..nlhg ax
p.m. at 'the..Twn Hall, Rood..
part of a "five-year plan." To
hurst 'Shopping Center toi' Mt.
cOntempla

PoosPOct.

using ï. cömpeter
Officials of Des Plaines and
to create
-Nliès aro belog asked cg parti..
deuigns
courdioating rugu - pjtcol: and- cipote- in dol Aug. -13 conference.

m.,,St$n-5s, ROO.

'IIENOCI0011l5f$. lISIS
A, ,b,*?d, pol,, ro,,-,., ,,,,,,,

'GSÑC.CSIonisloi .51155
*P"O'OSQOOOipC,O_,oE,o,O
.5*., e,,00wa i,voo,, O t

t,*n. los do,s So' ... Od d,ton f,,i, 01; Ro usa..,,,
d,t,n,,tJmrv

tj.p Bo Sme.,, am. Te..,.

'llISOILtd

eoo,,,c,,,teow,r

.

7OEILILEIl!IÖ '
n,a, unoene..,. L0, t.,. Cs',.
pI,, .05 ta p. te. a, ,o,S.
..C'71';.!i!vM on Fuma,, o-s..

$1015
a Cs. C, W,,, Oe.oi, po...,

is_n S'e-tt.a.,,Oy

lISOS

M*.Tho, toan. T., F, 1.0,,-

_Ia ne.,,. r,,,

e,,d bobo,
WOOe,iR,o',SoOobt,ml

ti
5,5

.

io.,,,ta,',pe,, 5c isv

tCodt

H

VACATION SPECIALSftI,

'G9PLV$LFURV
'$8 PONI. CRINI PRIX

-

,

.,

$4X5

'671080 RUSTRC
5G7CRRILIICCPE

-

'65 CEV;aR

-monts 00 soon as"you aro eli-

0)I.TM4P01

gilde to prnvont loss of bnnoflts.
An application can, only he made
refroactive 12 - months to pick;
up past payments 'that ore due,',' -

OPIO DAIS?
'SILO PM.

,IIANCING
-

AND

IIISORAM«

-

-

sotiol security earnings testap..
.

'09E!SIETRY1I9.

.'i0V,SIpAts

receive payments for part of the
- year," Schneider said.
- "Your should apply - for pay..

plies to you, write0 viult orphann
your nodal security office,

.

-

o_ois Pm. Sn, O bai,,. OSØ

enent law to. earn as much os

,

ne

iso Oie. Sosies Rog!eok, Yo,

5m h,SIElS
,to..
,fre, OSNeOe
t-Oo, &h,boo cow,,

'0,000 or more a year and-still'

.

51019

-

'0RF15T.E!T8JB

and a change in how earnings
ahuve $2,100 are deducted for
payméntx, lt is poixihle undor

.
Schnogder nani,
- For Information on bow thnnew

'hOESIORSIW

$1155

_oa_ao.

may he eanoing np to $9,000 or
$10,000 a year and caroling over
$175 every month," Schneider
said.' '
"Duo tothe opisard revinion of
the allowahle income to $2,100

S years from 00w,' he says.

aw

ot.__,_ ,.,.,, 0 Oo..i,l'

3-n,. I...a,p -a,

for a part of the year are those
workers age 62 and older whs

coolly present to Sears, perhaps

nvironmen a

IØEISI040II$lI
5915
050t,.,o&oO.O,,S,e.rnz,.

made for those months you do not

Thinruln also allows piiyments
to varixus seasonal workers such
as farm laborers and construction
workers - who earn andep the
munthly limito at bastone monti,
of the year.
"Another group otworkeru who
may be mlosio,g out on payments

odvancod idea that we wilt even..

'

a .s

. earnings for the calendar yeor..

lt's an

'

summer vacation months,The law

stantial Oervices in self..empboy_ '
ment, regardless of the cecal

Style of furniture - then making
holograms of theyeesohmacluns
that pocootial buyers fan See

an entire room setup.

'12100318f

earn over $175 nor perform sub-

Attends hoIogaphy workshop
bine arts and sciences gothered at
Lake Forest college thIn summer
t learn about

sm'000c',oLes,npo

receive poyments for the

provides that .poymento can he

OUroailsm at Southern Illinois oolversity at
Carlloodale, l,og siso a
S300 award In the 13th annual
William Randolph Hearst F000d.,tiss
Journalism Asvards Program, sviiirh
is cosdocledin cooporatioo citli
tine Ajierlcoo Association of Schools
cod Departments of Jour..
oxiosm. Congracojattug Amate are Bryce
Or of the SIU School of Journalism, Il . Rocher (I.), dircefacalty adviser of the Doily Egyptian, cud William M. I'larwon,
Slu campes newspaper,
'ihich carrie,j Amato's story. The
. Dode"
prize-winning
feature nias titled
and deqit luth Amoco's
hnhind..the..sceses
look al a OPoadnl ay sIisv in prodaccion. Amato aise
is a staff ritor for the Daily
gyp ian's Monday Manazioe. He lv che
son of kIrs. Ruhcrc Awoto
g bibs.

$3983

IOAIIYHISTOCI«

at leant age 62 and still workiog,
according to Donald B, Schneider,
Manager of the Des Plaines sodal securityofflec. "Manypoople
do out realize they could he recelving social securIty payments
for at leaut part of the year even
though they may he stili working
on a fail time basis," Schneider
said,
School teachers, for example,

may

Wrns Journdhm
Glenn Amato (center) of 8039 Oheto, Niles,Aword
Junior mujoriug Is

o,,., oran.,,, .o, 5_5

n,
EO..%07
--

You may be missing out on sociel seCnrity payments if you are

creased from 4 1/2% will re-

Marshall White Ford, loc, 9401 N. Milwaukee ove.,Niles. is now
.offerthg a 30..duy insurance policy that covers repair costo-os well
an extra exponues for food, motel. cor' rentals and road service
that may be caused byo vehicle breokdowsi during o vocation trip.
In addition, customers recetyd a 248-page "Ford Vacation Guide,"
0 Rand McNally Rood Atlas and an all-purpeie vinyltote bog. The
program io being tooted' In the Chicogo motcopoutan oreo by Ford
Motor Company'n Ford Customer Socolen Divinion.

BRANO

-

'73 FO1IDLTD'S
-

Save opaco lo, retell stores, h

"Across from Golf Mill Shopping Center".

NDIATE

DELIVERY!

pounded daily os all inyestmenc
savings uccoimts, The 5%regnlar
savings accounts which were in-

Vacation insurdñce
.

848V 111500Cl!

EBRATlO
1000
.t A I
REW 73' JD%L

,

added, "our policy of allowing all
savers to earn-Interest from date
of. deposit with interest corn..

Day

STARTING. HIS 11th YEAR WITH MARSHALL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS MANY.
FRIE24DS AND OFFERS HIS ASSURANCE 'ro
CONTINUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS

Feoi5httoine.

year accounts dow pay 6% as

oociatloo's Committee on Pub...
licotiono by the orgonlzatlons

president, Dr. Robert 8.

z

Clad,, T,,e, inc. r,;,,. 05as.

investment Sayings, The 1 tuS 1/2

Iew appointment

-

$1088

terest on regular- statenoent say..
ingo acconutu is 5% as compared

$3095 CASHPOI

Marvin Weiner of S938Nationol, MortonGrove, president has already made
several appoiotmenrn
w-us elected president of the local Rotary-Cloh to . to
round
out
his
staff;
Syl
l'iuzynokl,
club service,
take office on July 2nd, Weiner is a very active- Sam Vivfrlto,
vocational service, Dr. Michael
Morton Grover having served on the Morton Grove Vaglia,
ondincernatlonolserolce
Days Committee and as treasurer on the Diamand is being commuojtysnrvice
handled by local vécerinorban Horny Cook.
Jubilee group thai planned tite 75th Anniversary
The Morton Grove RQtary is part of an inter..
ceiehration and Historical Book In 1970. Weiner national
service organization boasting of some
has also sérved on. tIte Board of Directors of the 15,000 tILAs
throughout
Rotary and was last year the clùb vice president. "Service above selfliethe world wI,ose motta is:
weineris a pharrnàcist hi-trade, and is employed best," The local club prefics most who senes
meets at Hoffma0's MOrtonhi- Jewel Fads Co, (Turnstyln).
House every Thursday at 12:15 p.m.
Taking office with Weiner for the coming year Is
to r.): Dr. Michael Veglia, an ArtSliew winner
vice president, Jerry.,Fraohel, necretary, Frank of (L.
loot
year and newly elected Rotary president,
McTler and treantirér, .Dave Cohen. The ¡y Marvin Welder.
' ,
..

compared to the previous S 1/2
to 5.,3/4% Interest, while the 90
day account earns S 1/2 Instead
on an inveotment say- of the old 5% rate. AU requIre
dooghters, Kellyand Holly, reside and prospects without regard t
In Morton Grove.
a $100 mlnlmnm deponit.
race, color, religion or nOtiofl.: logs account os of July 1.
Under the new reftilatlons, Inorigin.
. "We will alsocontinue," Weiss

'70 FORD WAGON

'

-

n'Om,IIoai0e,

Vee-o-Emm Eoterpriueu, lot,,

'73 POLARA 4 DOOR
FlI Power loto of eotrO
Stock No. 1012

is president of 'the Rest-

NEW 73 FORD flD'S

-

-

-
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O42 N. COURTLAND
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.

.

.

:

.

CUSTODIAN.

Family Waot
2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
,.pì
$4.00
4i (lac per word
adddional)
.

'','

e.'

966-3900

-&..

(:T3ï_,,-'1.

o*_

UGLE

Hilos, III.

pleane Innert dila as written for 2 weeks.
,

;:

T

UTT,IEFUSE!dfl

.

.....

fits. Moot type accurately.

.

DES PLAINES, ILL: 60016

Phone: 824-1188

'

H e Ip. Wàn ted

' ÄH

ment.
8 A.M. tu 4t30 p.m. 5 day week. Excellent benefit program
including FREE life andaccidentalinsurance, HospitalizatIon

paid holidays and vacations.

Apply in Person to our
Employment Office

CHICAGO MUSICAl

L1 INSTRUMENT CO.

7373 N. CICERO AVE.
LINCOLNWOOD, ILL. 60646
An Equal Opportualcy Employer

OPERATOR

693-3331
ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.
8501 W. Hi9gins Rd.
Equal Opportunity Employer

'

who Is capable of training people. Moot know catting tool
geometry. Work in hoth high speed oteel and carbide types.

positions availahie for ex-

periosced warehouse eop1e
In our Des Plaines location. .

Steady employment In agrowiag divisIon. Good opportunities
Apply.

Daines include Packing. ship-

ping E receiving nf 'gotten-'
mer merchandise ' Hamo.
lqwvi000 warehouse experlenco required., Starting

CONTOUR SAWS, INC.
1217 Thacker St.

Des Plaines

,

$3.25 an hr. Far iatview

824-1146

eaU

BUD FISHER-297-8524

LNC©E1oOD

'

'The

9664900
9042 Courtlancl, Nues

FOR DETAILS CALL

693-3331

Callfsringerviewii4..5236

Handy with cars. 1966 Dodge

Arliegtoo Heights

work. Folly equipped inc.
A.C. Gsod body. Clean inter...
lsr. Call 967-5332. Best of-

ARC - 2 yr. old Maltese
maie Champion blood line
- - available for stud service.
Call 827-7237,

''

Dçs Plaines

I

work in Nortkhraok Retiste-.

STUDENTS

PERSONNEL OFFICE

l6andover

SWEDISH COVENANT
'HOSPITAL

RESTRKTEDI

An Equal Opporuinity Employer'

To anyone who wants to earn

up to $4 an hour talking on

"MEN OR WOMEN'

ike phone.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

674-37I6

ArlIngton Heights, Ill.
253-7355
(Exit Windsor Drive)

Landscaping Contractors
°Cornpbete Landscaping
Services
sPlaxting
Ohlaisteoance OCommerviai/
aDeslgn Residentiol

bins silk couch, 6
years old. Like sew. New
92'S'

966-8447

Injuries lo pool mishaps.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

XVth Century Sait of Armor
00 a herse $500.05. Swords
& pistol collectioo_from $15
to fiS. Conquistador and ma..
tador paintings $45.05 ea. 2

yftr,d, w. shields $35.00.

'

.

earning $770 per inonth,
part dine with only $1950
to lurent, ftdiy returnable,
cali cofle. Mr. Paters.

& nave. Saie es new TV's Zenith, Motorola, Quasar,
Emerson, Sharp. Sale un Air
Coeds. h appliances.

tI2l W. Addison, Chicago
736-3255

(214) 243..1981.

.

.

965-7416.
5
.

vire wheels and tIres,

7lSlS 9125. 20" gbrls hike
with training wheels, tricycle, pedal racer Car. high
chair and buggy. 965-1324.
Porch

935-0513
Call Monday thru Friday
Honro - 9 to S

Richard L. Claunone

HELP! Due to conditions be..

965-3281

s

LIQUOI5

d'..L3vaa.

z

-

.

1973 "ftarcroft" Camping
Trailers
Soles - Service -Rertalo

'

1009 Mtiwauiee, NUes

515-volt standard household cur-

--

precaution against electrocution,
keep all electrical appliances
radios, T.V.'n, record players
is least 10 feet away from the
peo1. All electrical- pool equip-

.

THE SURF SHOP

2 052
-

Lehigh Glenview
724-5501

prepared SPEED READING

Itasca, Ill. 60143.

Sergeant Bruno J, Zawaciçi,

son

of Lawrence

J. Zawacjci

of 7213 Greonloaf, Nues. bbs
graduated fromthell.S, Air Force
NoncommissIoned Officer Leu-

meet such as okimmemo, fil- dar6hip School at Loica AFB, Ariz,
tern, and pumps ohoald be in-.

forced to sell professional
exercises and 6 records of
recorded readist5. $150
value for only $14.95 post
paid, plus sates tax. Quoticity limited. Send to Whittier House, P.O. Box 150,

'

Bruno J.tZawacki

a perfect

"ground" _ lt will kill. As a

yond our control, we are

COURSES. 2 sections cooaining improvement aids &

against financial loso.

rest passes' through the body on

ils way to water

Classic & popular 'mosic.

Call 967-8555

OAKTON_FOREMOST

areas can be dangerous. If the

.. baby Items - clothing misc. Fri.-Sat. 7120-2i. 9-

4 p.m. 7356 Palma Le., M.G,

Or como in to

.

-

Saie - Eserclser,

Plano - Guitir - AccordlooOrgan & Voice. Private Snstcuctiono, home or studio.

record No police record.

a first aid kit.
Discourage eucessive rough..
tentlonal falling or slipping into beaning
around or In 0ko pool.
the water, acc000ging for nearly Also provide
adult supervision
half of the cases. Bat. theme Is when children are
swimming.
another daoger for backyard pool
Keep
diving
bnards
and ladonoro, ' says the Instituto, that is demo in good repair.
just au deadly as drowning and
Be sure the ladder leading
muck lens Obvious: the hazard into
the pool is either removed
of electrical shock.
or In of a type that cao he made
Pool owners should take extra
when the pool Is noi
care to pmeveot-"fnll-ins,' ac- inoperable
lu ese.
cording nu the instituto, Whether -- Be cortaban anotténded
empty or full, the pool should be Is never accessIble :oyoang posI
chileeclssed by a sturdyfoocetokeep dites.
.
wandering neighborhood children
a guest be Injured in
from falling in. In fact, pool a Should
private backyard pool, the
owners may even be held liable hsrneoweers policy, ishich
cavern
for injuries in tmespussing chil- personal
liability and medical
dmen.
payments to others, will protect
Electrical equipment in pool the owner, within -its limito,
-

Slant hoard - uphol. chairs

sings, and weekends.

e

Bike - Boys Schwinn black
S speed -fasthack.Csodcon...
ditloo. 955.55. Call Todd at

guar. or bring your TV is

CASHIERS
Part-tIme Cashiers - eve-

If. 'ou ace ÌngeceoWd i

-

SALES

We opecialize in ail makes,
models & color. All work

Beauty Shop

eluding flotation rings, liSa belts
a long pele to aid Is mosenes and

swimming pool drownings is soin-

BLACKTOP' PAVING

eDriveways
aproe Estimates
epos-hing Lots
°Repair and Patch Work
SAlI Work Guaranteed
825-1529
,' SSS-.2933

Golden Fleec50

serions

. The most frequent causo of

CHIP'S

Call or See Don

from the pool.

Keop close ot hand an ample
sr those occur lo privato home supply
' of safety equipment, inpools. Many mom suffer

965-4343

EXPERT BEAUTICIAN.
WANTED

.

the pool.

Here are some roles the lostitute
be enforced to
perature during the hot days of ensure soggests
that
private
penis do not
sommer. They provide mema- become the site of tragedy:
tins. relaxatino and cooling-off
Nover alisto anyone ,-. inplaces.
adulto - to swim alone.
Bot they also can be death eluding
Clearly
tile depth of
traps snlesu a few safety pro- all onctions mark
nf
the
pool.
cautions are followed, warns the
Keep all electrical appliInsurance lnformatIo institute. onces
and sources of hoosehold
Across the natioo as many as current
at least 10 feet away

600 persons drown in swimming
poolo each year, and about half

plastic Covers.

sffstimates Ckeeefslly given

Minimum -age 21. Good work

THl JOB

CALL MR. ASIUNS

-

l42 E. Palatine Rd..

HOFF CORP.

.;

Backyard swimming pools
Increasingly popular facilities lo
Illinois - become more inviting
with each added degree of tent-

CHAIRS

LENNY FINE INC.

3388 or 622..l430

Privite swi mming pools
can b liability
- clear of the walk areas nest ts

939:95 Each
3 BRAND NEW BUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

775-1822

Tickets are $8 per person and . include the bus ride,
dinner and door prizes. Par tickcts and infarmatlos call
692-

ter S p.m.

$109.95 Eacho BRAND NEW RECLINER

Proc Eut. - 24 Hr. Service

Blase, rornmitteemaoofthe fleetOcrstic Organization. "i orge all
those who are interested
a
fan evening away from the In
TV
to jais os at Maywood Park.
Our response to nur first event
last year was much greater than
we had auticipaim but this year
Our sales are going even quicker." Chartered hoses will leave
from the Nibs Village Hall, 7601
N Milwaojoce ave., Nilen at 6:30
p.m.

Waukegau. Call 523-9497 aL-

Open
to Full Size (Mattress)
.

All work puar. tIc. h Bonded.
.

Found - white angora male

cat. Block earn aod black
toil. Vicinity of Cabios &

-

17 BRAND NEW SOPA BEDS

Electric rodding

SECURITY OFFICERS &
SUPERVISORS

.

MORNING OR EVENING
HOUP$

CLEANED

297-9070

ceilent benedite.
CaI for appointment

-'

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
AND CASUALTY CO.
'8501 W. Higgins Rd.

Part Tinte, Full Time
Por detallo coli

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

FACTORY MATrRESSES &
FURNITURE CLOSEOUTS
286 BRANDNEW MArI'RESSES
and Box Springs
$19.95

$4.00

Dr. Tom Rogos, ist Vicn Prcsldent of the organizatiss Is sereIng once again as the chairman
of the event with able support
from Nick Csstatino and Veda
Kauffman, 5er-ing on the cornmitico. Psrchaslng the firsttleket

to the nIght sut was Nicholas

Sunday.

2705 N. ArlIngton His. Rd.

Furmture For Sale

SEWER SERVICE
CATCH

Community
College. An
Equal Oppoogw,jty Employer.

FACTORY HELP

week. Receiving animals 7-S
weehdayn - 7-i Saturdoy ond

Fulera neeth transmission

Sewer Man

-

ment Center. Top pay. Ex-

lpme college helpful but not
Itecossary. We would lIke
some office and/or insurance
experience. Aptitude for figuros necessary.

$795. 967-6022.

RED STAR 'TV SERVICE h

ALL AROUND GENERAL
MÂIÑTENANCE "
Exprleoce preferred. To
.

Call

R1C.

2485 5. Wolf Rd.

ADVERTISING

Women for oIl year-around
qork. 3 1/2 days a week.
Must ko akin to type.

AL FOODS CORP.

74lÍMllwaùkee Ave.

To delider LIncolowoodlan sse day a week, iriday, after
school. Newspapers are delivered to your home and your
rsote will he in your home area.

TRAINEE

with msuoted snow tires.

ASINS

bring friendo together during the
515w summer hiatos from politieni activities.

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5 p.m. - 7 days o

gd. Best offOr. 729-7095.
1968 Camaro Automatic V8

AC&W

Secretarial and clerical help
needed inthefollowlag areas: Library, Admlssloes, -and
Director
of Instruction.
Hours 8:20-5:00. Coud tompuny benefits. For Infermalion contact Peter Krupczak
967-5120, ext 375. Oakton

inIPERIAL GLqSS BLOCK CO.

NEWSBOy CARRIERS

MANAGEMENT

fitahle-business opportunity
with subsidiary of CENER-

.

dos rebate, and regularly
scheduled increases.
Apply Parsonnel

647-877)

tLsJ.

.

PART TIME HELP

PASTE-UP IN
oUI AD DEPT.

- air çsnd. 40,050 ml.-tires

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

,SECRETARIES
0CLERK TYPISTS
Positions flow available for
iodividoals with good clarical skills. Benefits inclode
3 weeks paid vacation, toi-

The event Is not intended to
a fond raiser bot
strictly as a social event to'

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

1970 Pontiac Bonneville 2 dr.
Pwr. Stner, brhs. & windows

Nibs

NORTHWESTERN
UNIVERSiTY

'

Pusofl1fl..
N.S.l.Merchandislng Inc. bao.

..

FOR DETAILS CALL

'

299-3334

1812 Chicago Avenue
Evanston
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Needed an experienced mas for nur ornaD tool diviulon

Permanent, full time job in our muden company cafeteria.
You'll be In charge of our automatic dishwashin equipe

experienced.

.

TOOL & CUTTER GRINDER
'

Days. Alpha and Numeric

.

.

800 E. NORTHWEST HIGHWAY

Phono

'KEYPUNCH

'

SEE JIM DEERING

.:

Address

'CLERK TYPIST

(5 PM-i AM)

fonctlso as

N.

icteruatlonajCosmeUcffr,,
is seeking an ambitious
person to trais thoroughly
io professional make-up
techniques for ahighlypro_

JOHN'S
5Er1273ER
SERVICE
Ozanam

MRS. FITZPATRICK

'

9222

.

Des Plaines, Ill.

(5 PM-i AM)

E... L..FJ :'.::
.

FASHION CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

I NC'.

3158 Des Plaines Ave.

Demacratj Organization, IVeSeesday, Aug, 8 at Moytvosd Park.

so family affairs,
business, marriage, Cali
for appt.
296-2365 or conte is

DAYS, 966-5494 EVENINGS.

Violaste WosdardCosmetico

DUCKS UNlIMITED

READER a ADVISER

Advise

CALL 62y.720i OR 297-8099

e.,.
.

With Secretariat setting the
tune for a lively racIng seoson,
ticket oales have bese brisk for
a Night at the Races sponsored
by the Maine Township Regalar

Greeswsod Ave.
Across from Golf Mill Shopplog Center, NUes.

LIKE BRAND NEW 'FULLY
EQUIPPED, $2945.

Des Plaines

work. Excellent fringe keen-

OPEuii

:.

LirrLE DUDE TRAILER.

Convalescent
Center
2380 Dempster

i maintaining recorto for
nmhorship. Interesting

is a rapidly growing company
'
tLlttelfsse
Llttelfune affords Its employeeo career opportunities
*Liflelfase has an excellent employee benefits program
4$ Uttelfose has working conditions second to none .....
Clean, altra modern air conditioned plant & offices.
* Llttelfsse
considers its employees as Its most valuable
-

' o*

No cyping

Brookwood

wild life conservatlonorgon..
Izations needs fufl time help

,

Openings Now Available Include:

oRATING CLERK

Contact Mr. Toporek

1971 FIBERCLAPl HULL,
115 I-IORSEpt-JWER ENGINES

One of the notion's leading

YOU COULDN'T WISH FOR MORE

r:

Call 2963334

CLERICAL

assets.

and disability insurance,

$350 to start. All benefits.

As Equal Opporguafty Etsployer,

.

.

H

18 FT. SEARÄy

COMMÚÑITY -COLLEGE

WISIO 'O

.

FIAD A 'JOB

'

Amwit Enclosed $

I

'

Piante

General i(sswledge all types maintenance Excellent sal$ry.

O A KTO N

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

9042 N. Couriland

MAINTENANCE MAN

Custodial work for third and
first shifts. MooC hâvo good
references. Salary $297..

967-5120 Ext. 387

"CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA'

Page 25

-

stalled by a licensed electrician
and equipped 44th csrreoi Intermoptero that will Cut off bbc
current "when there In s leak
that can canoe a shock.

Sergeant Zawocki, tobe was
trained In military management
and supervision, Is a munitions'
mainteoance specialist at DavIsManthas AFB Amin, iSo servos

Food oliavld not be carried

with a unit of the' Tactical Ait

cause slippery aman, And small
toys, nun as-skateboards, along
with other debris should be kept

The sergeant Is a 1966 gradi
auto of Maleo Township lEgt

to poolsiclen kccauoenplflage cao

Command which proy.idoo alo
napport, for. 13,5. frasilS forces.

school East, Park Ridge.

The BeJe ThIr5day July19 1973
The Bugle, Thur.oniay, Jtfly.19. 1973
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1,ms Giants
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had.
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.. get thwbj, Iteeded
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or tito
Cose up no hito Sad so
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right t1m. . Catdte1.
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ASWo
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tIn
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iJadfLdIng
Atttofl9ls a bains n
lowing 2 hi.aTdonee,thea
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Solou Chameee- fine. performasre
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WOW 7712
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¡ng
eafub
by
Bob
Golf MIII chrysler. RdY Lege CzerneJç. eacit
Atnbruse
toit
by Finftit mid a mue no 2nd Io the
Osd-DeLoulse ititoheti Rood ball Bob. 2 bits. me allowing
bottom-si
2-6-2 Giants titti notbtot
only
3
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li14ed.sacel_ Tennis tiroveeJunu26
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2. Batto ond lag ahead as the Giants hold on
few Zuje
for i 3-3 tie. M. Kootolnhj's two
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Schumacher
Tam O'Siianter Racqtmt Club
ioaded double to driv btl rw
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3
-bred
hits
tokeeplheBravofruaI
AsoS 8 Schme1sse- Meas July
Brady's fon
for the losere. Kociol, Asdersos
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doable
2-d Sox 7. The game cbange.j . North. Honda Pwj 9
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any
hind
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O'Brien and Novello Played good
of dtive SEd rIant ocored by the Glant all the
Artistic TropJ pj05
Schumocher's
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lo the
defense
forriat
nun
homer In the
Redfegs
Scvi pst the Carv5flels ahead to lot itotitg Tea-o-y Brady so-och
with the wf,mifl run scored In CelieetpIleb
by Reeve Elatitlu
lar.
House
of
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and Metofrala and th hittj,g of Tam Tejo,l
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Club
Braves
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to preserve the tie for
Well
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for2
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Greg Urban. Jerry Feteson also
Broves.Bgave pitfhets I-aSuso lonlogs
home rm hanthajj fans ute amazing Ist.
his team.
and a deub10). Par Fergu
had 2 hIts.
and
BookercoeldoothQldtheCa,
'vint House of Pangakco Colts donelt
a bog trjpe Don Mayean with
vf'w 7712 MOtO.05od pitching
agaIn. They squeezed by the dinalu hot bats. Key hIts for the
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and
good defeose
jena
Briars
Juno 28
the Giants
with 2 hirs
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3-3 tie. Key
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with
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Giants
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The
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koocked In 2 runs. Cary lfad-. woo their s0000d
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& Catino Rediogv 5. Dale
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by
hIppIng
the Giants 5_4rn
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and S. Molx
triple. Singles by Kotarshi, Mortli# right field (cace an Jozwiub Gao Mayean, Marc Elatiuti, Bob nina each hadJ,aSliwo
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doable,
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Park.
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Forgun,
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2
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Callers
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Barnohys Cardinals 3. The Golf Imporiel Eastmao
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Cubs I.
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_
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Mill
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defeated the
lrnpiriaj Eastman Cubs 2,
Tam o'Shuntsr Ractpje Glut Meats Red Sox game wan called Cardinals 9-3. DOdgur
Tony Datum and Fra,dc Doernek Astros
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Gallero & Catino Redlegs '.
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the Ca-dJnals to 2 hitg and I Taos
io runs. Cary Hadjub badagood
Tennis Brvoo b, Bravo
Memco
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4
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defeasive game beldad the plate. July 5
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July 1
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.

Memco Senators .
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Savings Gjmit 3.
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.

lest defj
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IMPERIAL JEWELERS

NICOLOSIS NORGE
CLEANERS
COIN-Op

966-1035

HARIEM & MILWAUKEE

KNIT-N-KiT

YARNS and THINGS
31g LAWRENCEWOOD
966-1095

763-9447
It$IfdpE

4 good Inoings in a losing çansg.

IF YOU CAI'.T CONTACi ANY OF TH

SULLIVAN'S

AR

9055 MILWAUkEE AVE.

LIQUORS
YO 6-7394

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234
TOUI.f y

774-2500

LAPLE SHOPPE

#223 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER 965-Bun

SIGNATED ADVERTISERS

CALL 692-.2077 SUBURBAN A5SWERING
THEY WILL

.

:

CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO NAVE THE
CALL RETURNED

WE ANSWER
TEL

-. ..

-

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6900

fo, Mo

SUBURn

relepoonr 847-Sola

Doity Treat Store,
8740 SHERMER
NILES
Just South of Demps0,

-

OR
YOUR NUMBER

NUESMETAL

ltd.

ANSWERING SERVICE

Olse rouer

AVENUE
NIEtO. LI.. DOSaS

CALLERO & CATINO REALTy

°BVSINE$S $OURS

:9RESIßEpdflsj HOURS
'HOURLY-WEEKLY
°MONThLY.24 HOURS
WAKE-UP SERVICE
'MAIL ADDRESS
°DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING

BOY BLUE

c4C2 $TBcv47

MENS CUSTOM

CALL

692-2077

MILWAUKEEBAUARD . SHELL
9000MILWAUKEE 297.9099

Ç*

CONTRACT CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee Ave.

INSTA PRINT

THIS SPOT

24 flOUR

IS FOR
YOUR
BUSINESS

FOR D'ETAI[5
PHONE

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
9101
MILWAUKEE AVE.

e3(

966-3900

NiIes fll.

All Name Brands
All Textures
Padding L Installation
Included

Sy

( MOST. PRINTING JOBS)

:

utflBOIC IIVITATIOjS
'flHBOERSTjp
LETTERUUDS

ßUSIE$S ChR»S
PHONE:

FEYERS

UI

9662565

8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
L3OLMH

f--" -

IMMÈDlATE :P.Rli4N

NILES

9 x 12 SHAGS A PRINTS
,v9h
$60
;
FAIR PRICES
'pTa
-COMPAREThen
See Us
-- ,..

.

.

Call

. 692-4176
282-8575

ii 1401)9 igflvj
. LI1ISCHEAD$

. tNvfiOpEl
. 5051N155 CARDS
. FLYSIS
. SUIIETIN5
. WSD5ING
INVITATIoNS

. RUSINISS FORMs

J 965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING Co.

Slit DIueOTSR
.

LANDSCApING
SERVICES

-

?

:;Shop At Home Service

HAIRPIECES
7634 No. MlIwøuIee
NIl,,
966.1377

MORTON GRoes

OFFERED

REDUCED PRICES
'WORK FROM
MID APRIL TO
MID OCTOBER
OWORK INSURED

L GUARANTED
CALI. 829R9O3O
. NIGHTS
ASK FOR RUT

.ii -

